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One Hundred Thirteenth Year

SantaXbus 
m m  at 2 
for SaWrday fun

Elmenl̂ ry 
annual Christmas

^.Sanu Claus is nuking his annual visit to 
Chnswonh this Saturday, Dec. 13.

.Me will be at'lhe Hre station between 2 
aad4 p.m. to talk with boys and girls and 
giye out oranges and apples.

The Chattworth Elemeniaiy school will delivcn die wmII 
present its annual Christmas program o n ^ ^  community. . - ^
Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the school gymna- Several sixth fmthM have |pnalriA|»d*<« 
sium. and the other clm et are the people Edited

This y w ’s pro^am is a m u ic d  play by Mr. McNichoUs.
entitled "Seasons Greetings”. It tells the 
story of Mr. McNicholas. a mailman, as he

T te  puUic is invited to attend the i ^ o p '
.mance.

Season tickets . . .  , «   ̂ .
on sale now Merchants to draw Saturday 
for PGHs t o u r n e y holiday 50-prize gweaway

i;

Prairie Central athletic director Dan 
t Schmitt announced this week that season 
^ tickets are now on sale at the school for the 
} Hawk Christmas Classic eight-team basket- 

, ;  ball to u m ^ n t  set Dec. 26,27 and 29.
 ̂ According to Schmitt, the season passes 
good for all six tournament sessions are S14 
for adults and $8 for students.

Individual session tickets will run $3 for

A Chatsworth Merchants’ Christmas 
drawing will be held on Saturday, Dec. 13, 
at 3 p.m. at the Fire station Comer. You 
must be preseiH to win and 18 years or 
older. Register at participating businesses.

otby’s T i^  Old Chapel Inn. Ootanan ' 
Sales. Dtller I lk .  Reo(dea C kaR e^- JftF

■ >

-3

Contributors are: Beuy’s Bargain Bam. 
Diggk Funeral Home, Hicks Gas Station.

MEMORABIUA of Marie S. Stevens Pearson, mother 
of N oM  Pearson, was on display at the Chatawortti 
alumni dinner and dance, with items including her grad

uation photo and diploma and samples ot graduation j ^  u
§nr /TatAe ifiAi thrAiinh 1 nan A Schmitt also said that area merchants arcprogram s from CHS for d a te s  1881 through 1886 (minus certificates which will be

1885). ' given away during the halftime of each 
tournament game.

Dr. Schmid. Dchm Bus Service. Chats
worth Automotive. Arlene Rosenboom, 
Image Soling, Country Companies Insur
ance. D i^ ’s S^rm arkeL  Dohman Elec
tronics, Dave’s Tire & Aligntnetu. Citizens 
Bank Chatsworth, Perkins Electric. Dor-

Bus Service. Touch of ComM^ Sean 
Catalog Saks. Bob’s Auto B o ^ . tkflnew- 
itz, Tim’s Station. Scott’s Pranbieg f t ’ 
Heating. Habetkom Hardware. Dean f t 
Betty’s Tavern. Flower Cart. Coffee Cop. 
Robert A. Adams Agency. Kaiser Ac C b ^  
micals,_To(dey’s Barber Shop, H inins,

y. Balte.^Shafer-Pearson Insurance Aceocy, 
Saks f t Service. Fanqer’s Pub, liv.
of Chatsworth. Lady DE Sakm, 
Auto Saks and Feely Automotive.

JOYOUS TEAM MEMBERS on their way to the state 
finale this Saturday Include: from left, Gina Metz, Lynette 
Aberte, Bridget Schroeder, Kathy Agner, Leslie OeFries, 
Shira DeMuth and Michele Horine.

Standing are assistant coach Julie Schmitt, Donya 
Wills, Heather Nolan, Sally Meister, Darla Eisenmann. 
Melanie Ward. Ashly Meister, Angela Aberle. coach 
Doug Zick and Tresa Bazzell.

Staff photo

THE FAIRBURY ASSOCIATION of Commerce 
showed their appreciation to the Marching Hawks of 
Prairie Central by donating this flag, carried for the first 
time in Saturday’s Christmas parade.

The Hawks were on hand in October to provide

entertainment for those attending Fairbury Appreciation 
Days, an event of the Association of Commerce.

At left is assistant PC music director, Mike Paul, while 
the director, Mrs. Donna Russell holds the flag on ^e
right. Staff photo by Gina Maede

£dge Hoopeston 26-25 in sectional. . .

Junior high girls earn state tournament trip
byRickJooM

The proverbud "ihird time" was indeed 
the dMmn Monday nigls for'̂  ite  Prairie 
Central Junior h i^  ichool glib tasketball 
learn. i#

After loainf twice earfkr’ihk year to 
Hoopeaton —  once by two pqmts in 
ovenime ftid by four pomtt In ibe rematch, 
the Hawks posted a breathtaking >26-23 
verdict in d» aecdaiiil ftnal over the 
Con\jerkers in Finest lb esra a berth this 
Satarday in die atate lOuinameat at Hunk 
Shiloh. ,

 ̂Coach Doug adk aaid after the game he 
did not know who his team would meet in 
the opening round contest. However, the 
Hawks will hsve lobe on die road early as
ihw take the court for an 8:4S contest 
. The Hawks will takeI Hawks will take a 16-3 record to the 
ttaieflnalt, ' ^
r The aecdonal titk win w m  not secured 
until BkraUy the final second when Hoop- 
esion shaipdiooier Andm Pierce hsti her 
Aot roU aragnd the rim andfall off. - «■
, .The Hawks seemed to be in pretty good 
position with lust over three minutes to 
play edkB .Sally/ M a te  Jdwwiiktl her '̂ 
o(im inliaed slioHqdiiw b litf only N t e

Both teams then missed shou with a 
chance to take the lead. Hoopeston was 
trying to set up its offense for a second 
attempt at the lead when Tresa Bazzell 
deftly stole the ball and drove in for the 
layup, giving the Hawks a 26-24 advanuge 
with 42 seconds to play.

Hoopeston got one of those points back 
with a free ilrow with 13 seconds on the 
clock. The second foul shot missed, but a 
jump ball was whistled on iho rebound, 
giving Hoopeston the hall under the altcr- 
nailiu poss^kNi n ik  with 11 seconds on 
t h e c l o ^

Hoopcstoo’t  past inbounds got away. 
Prairie Cettr(irs Shira DcMuth tracked 
down the loose ball and was fouled as she 
tried to shoot a layup u  the other end of the 
floor.
' Just eight seconds remained as Shira, 
missed both shots. Hoopeston rebounded 
and |M  the basketball to Pierce, who put up 
an 18-fboier just before the buzzer. When 
the shot M l to the floor, the Hawks had . 
Iheir trip to the stale finals.

"W eW  worked for tliis all year." an 
excited Zick said after the trophy presenu-' 
lion. ThBaa are two 6C die better teams

But Melanie Ward scored eight points in 
the second quarter, and Bazzell added three 
nK)rc as Prairie Central moved out to a 19- 
12 intermission advantage. The big play in 
the second quarter came when Bazzell 
picked up her third foul with 1:40 to go. 
She would not re-enter the game uiuil late 
in the third period.

With Bazzell on the bench, the Hawks 
did not score,a point in the third period, 
holding Hoopeston for several minutes 
before the visitors closed to within 19-18 
after ilirce quarters. A basket to open the
fourth quarter put Hoopeston on top 20-19. 

Two free inrows by Bazzell gave t)ic
;in and set the stage for 
the last-minute excite-

Hawksa21-20i 
Meisier’s hoops i 
mem.

Tresa Bazzdl k d  the winners with 14 
whik Melank Ward, added'eight.poinis, whik Melank Ward, added'eight. 

Sally Meister chipped in  three poinu, while 
Darla,Eisenmann scored one free throw.

Hoopeston’!  Amber Pierce led all scorers 
with 15 points.'

p M n g J iii^  h ^  hall U  ihte region.'
The Hawkft wnost escaped without the 

' iMV-minaiB; ihrUk as TYma Bazreli got 
O w m l off. to a qniok start Treia

Last week, die Hawks won the regional 
crown by (Mealing Octavla 27-21 m the 
finals a w  beating Lexington 36-IS in the 
oponiagiouniL '

I M t e  Ward and Darla Eisenmann 
eatdi piiDed down nine rebounds in the title
game. K te d *  kd dw aoorsn with nine

' ' ' .. «*
' In die whioverLexingum. Sally Meister 
kd tbs vay with I I  rtem da. whik Mela
nie W ild IdPDOd dklteiM odlicera again

JUNIOR HIGH" PRINCIPAL^ Leeon Carrico had the 
happy (duty Monday night of presenting the sectional Central girts

basketball chafnpkmahip tiojphy 10 the victorious Pralrid /■

Staff photo by RipK Jones



tariy’s Lines
By L arry  K n llan tfa

1 isw  •  oommerctal the other day that got 
m  to thinkiiig about selfishness.

The TV screen showed a hardware sales
man puabing your heavy-duty work stuff 
bke iplittiiig wedges, sledge hammers, 
chain uw s, and axes.

As he talked, he fondled the ax handle, 
holding the business and close to his check, 
and t^ in g  die pickers out in front that the 
blade was sharp enou|^.fbr him to shave 
with h. «

At the mention of the word 'sharp', my 
mind began reeling back a short story I read 
years ago about an axe, a bar of chocolate, 
and a seUfsh young man.

This boy and his parents lived out in die

one or more times in our lives; I know I 
have.

And the other day I got another s i ^ l e  
of selfishness when I read a Chicago 
Tribune review of the reissue of author 
Allen Ginsberg’k 1956 smash book, 
"Howl".

That book is viewed by many to be as 
instrumental as Jack Kerouack’s "On the 
Road" for spawning the intellectual begin
nings of the social rebellitnis of the 1960s.

country on a poor excuse of a fami. They 
didn't have diddly squat-in the bank, and
they dressed in rags.

But the mother earned a little money by 
baking cakes and candies, and one day at 
the store she bought a bar of milk chocolate 
fOr the next morning’s project.

The kid was drivmg the wago'n that day. 
and all the way home he was slobbering for 
a bite of that bar. But he knew it wa.s 
useless to ask.

At home, mom put the bar in the ice box 
and the sun sank in the west.

A plot hatched out in the kid's mind. He 
decide to take the axe his dad used for fine 
work and shave a careful slice off one edge 
of the chocolate bar.

So be got the whetstone and went to

Some of what Ginsberg, Kerouak, and 
others wrote was important and less than 
destructive.

But we are talking here of selfishness, 
and the Tribune review quotes Ginsberg 
being just that in a moment during 1955 
when his psychiatrist asked him what it 
would take to make him happy. (Keep in 
mind that at that time he was m New York 
wodcing in market research and advertis
ing.)

Ginsberg said what he wanted was to 
quit his job, move in with a male friend, 
smoke pot, read poetry written by the 
mystic William Blake, and write verse.

Somehow I sense a certain amount of 
selfishness there—and I’ll bet you do, too.

work on the axe, slipping and sliding until 
little runs of moonlight would shimmer on
(he edge of the blade.

When his folks were asleep, lie crept into 
the kitchen, removed the bar from the icc 
box, and went behind the bam.

Unwrapping the bar from the foil around 
it. he p lac^  the bar on a fence post and 
diaved off a slice so thin it curled back over 
the steel as he pushed.

He ate the slice, took one more cut, ate 
that, and replaced (he bar in die foil.

Everything went perfectly. Mom never 
knew about the theft. She used die bar for 
some candy to sell, so die evidence was 
gone.

But (he kid thought about the cluxolate 
caper ever after, and when his mom u as an 
old woman and ailing, he told licr. she told 
him she had never suspected anyilimg of 
the kind.

1 suppose we all have done such a dung

Finally, to end this discussion of selfish
ness, I offer a joke.

It seems this fellow wanted to win the 
lottery. Every night the lottery drawing 
took place, he told his family that they 
really needed the money.

Then he started praying at the dinner 
tabic for a lottery winner—and the prayers 
got longer and longer.

Then he started talking about the lottery 
whith his minister, trying to figure out what 
sort of prayer would be powerful enough to 
get the Lord to acL

One Saturday he was driving past the 
church and decided to go in.

He was all alone as he slide into a pew. 
contemplating the stained glass windows 
and the SIO million coming up in the 
drawing.

He bowed his head and prayed, review
ing all the reasons why he should be graced 
with the winning numbers.

After an hour or so, he stopped to rest. 
Then he heard a voice from on high:

"You ask for a lottery winner. Meet Me 
halfway then. This week, please buy a 
ticket."

Setting it right

Patrick and Kay Farrclly, 8 Evergreen 
Circle, Savoy, have named ihcir d,iughicr. 
Erin M ^ . .  ^

The baby weighed 6 lbs. 5 o/s. at birth at 
2:45 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11 , 1986, in 
Mercy hospital. She has a half sister. 
Meghan Nicole, 6^5 years old.

Farrelly is an account executive at Tlie 
News-Gazette. Mrs. Farrclly is a licensed 
practical nurse for Drs. Keen and Jordan. 
Champaign.

Grandparents arc Roberta A. Farrelly, 
Palatine, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil- 
stead, Bloomington.

The names of Norma and Howard Higley 
of Fowler, Ind., were unintentionally left 
out of an article last week. They also 
participated in the fifth Sunday singspira- 
lion at Calvary Baptist church by singing 
two ducts.

Thank you
Our sincere appreciation lo all who re

membered us in so many thoughtful ways 
during the past six weeks. It was a good 
feeling to know that so many cared

Harlan & Emia Kahle*
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SYMPTOMS
S Y M P T O M S

SYM PTOM S

•  KECVIUUNG HEADACHES •  LOSS OF MLMEP
•  NECK, SHOULDER O  ARM  FAIH
•  FAIH BETWEEN SHOVLDERE
•  HI7MEHESS IH LEGS OR FEET
•  PAINFUL JOINTS
•  LOW BACK AND LEO FAIN  •  ECOUOEIE

A FREE 
INITIAL EXAM

A T O U R C U N I C  
C O U L D  P R E V E N T  P O M I B L E  

A D V A N C I N G  C O M P U C A T IO N S
n m  M A UMiTBp o m a

C on n olly
C h lro p ra e tlc

CUalG
*►«*

Cvlloin; Mr. and Mrs. Perry Augsburper 
and faiiuly, Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

, Loeieher. BloomingUEi; Peggy Augsburger
mA Lynne Haren, Bloomin^on; ^  Mr.

' xirger. efuusworth.and Mrs. Paul Augsburger.

Guests Thanksgiving Day of Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Maxson and Steve; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Beilis. Dwight: Larry Beilis, 
Detroit. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pinkston. 
Tamarac. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown. 
Tim. Michelle and Margaret, S t  Peters, 
Mo.; Mrs. Peg Agamy. Marcia and Bart 
Fioritio, Coal City; Mr. and Mis. Dick 
Beilis. Libeityvillc; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pet
tit, Quincy; Pam Petlii, Bloomington: Mr. 
and Mrs. David Pettit. Oswego; Mr. and 
Mn. Norm Lewis. Kris and Fraidt. Dwight; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Beilis and daughters. 
Noblesville. Ind.: Mrs. Deb Shepherd and 
Kim. Naperville; Robert Reinagle a i^  sons. 
Piper City: Susan Maxson. Bloomington; 
and Mary Maxson, CharlestoiL Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Maxson and Drew of Phoenix, 
Ariz.. were special guests. The highlight of 
the day was the presence of twin girls, bom 
Oct. 20 to (he Ron Agamys.

I^day supper guests of the Millard Max- 
sons were Bob Reinagle and sons. Piper 
City and Noble Pearson.

Ed, Sheree and Drew Maxson of Phoe
nix. Ariz., returned to ihcir home Monday 
after spending the past week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Millard Maxson.

Don Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
Ford, has recently moved from Arbor, 
Mich., to Pennsylvania, where he has (he 
position of vice president of sales and 
marketing with Sheridan Press in Hanover, 
Pa. He wanted to make sure his Plaindealer 
got changed as Ik  still enjoys news from 
his home town.

Mr. and Mis. Leslie Hanna attended the 
annual Christmas carol concert at Krannert 
Center at the University, of Dlinois on 
Sunday. They were guests of (heir daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. James Kirkpa
trick who also took them to dinner in honor 
of (heir 51st wc^Ming anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barker received 
season greetings Monday morning from 
Mr. and Mrs. Stienar Sorlie and sons. Mats, 
3 years old and twins. Espen and Petter, 
born O ct 28, 1986. Sorlie was with the 
Barkers as an AFS student from 1973-74 
and is now attached to the Norwegian 
Embassy in Lisbon, Portugal.

Mrs. Mable Flessner is still a patient at 
the Methodist hospital in Peoria. On Dec. 
12 she will be 85 years old and would 
enjoy hearing from relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson spent 
Saturday visiting her parents in Dwight and 
helping them celebrate (heir 58th wedding 
anniversary. They were overnight guests (rf 
Mrs. Peg Agamy. Mrs. Maxson's sister, in 
Coal City.

' Judy Nelson and daughter Amy of 
Wyoming spent the weekend with her 
parents, the George Augsburgers, and Judy 
attended the alumni b a rre t .

The George Augsbui^ers entertained at a 
dinner Nov. 30 for their granddaughter 
Amy Beth Nelson’s seventh birthday. The 
Fteny Augsburger family of Fbrrcst were 
also present.

G ^ g e  and Viola Augsburger spent 
Thanksgiving Day at Dick and Jean Locr- 
chers in Bloomington.

George and Viola Augsburger enter
tained some of their family on Dec. 6 for an 
early Christmas. T hc^  ^csciu were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Grana and family, Wauke
gan; Mr. and Mrs. Galen Haren and family.

upper
ished.

FRIDAY. DEC. 12 
6 p.m. • Royal Neighbors potluck sui 

at home of Arvilla Hubly. M eat:
Bring a $2 giff exchange.
SATURDAY, Dec. 13 

9:30 t jn . - The Jr. Women's club 
holiday bake sale at the library. Club 
membm are to have cookies at home of 
Pat Frye for pre-packaging before Friday
eveiung.

Do you see red?
Please take note of the address label on 

your paper this week.
If there is a red circle around the expua- 

tion dale in the upper right hand comer of 
the address latel it means your subscription 
has expired.

If your address label has a red circle 
please take time today to send us your 
check for the renewal $14.50 in Livingston 
county, and $17.00 every place outside of 
Livingston county.

All subscriptions do not expire Jan. 1, 
1987 so it is necessary you check to see if 
yours has expired.

Wc dwt’t want to cut anyone off. but 
rules are rules.

If you huiry you can also enter the 
December "Fantastic Giveaway".

The last will 
of a farmer
(Editor's nolo: aorvoral voratona of tho follow- 

Ik0 havo baan aaan hanging on araUa around 
town for aomo tbna, and whan a copy cama lo 
Iho PlalitdooJor offioo, wa dacldad lo paaa It on to 
you.)

I leave:
To my wife—my overdraft at the bank. 

Maybe she can explain it.
To my banker—my soul. He has the 

mortgage on it anyway.
To my neighbor—my clown suit. He’ll 

need it if he continues to farm as he has in 
iIk  past.

To the ASCS—my grain bin. I was 
planning to let them take it next year
anyway.

To the farm adviser—50 bushels of com
to see if he can hit the market. I never did.

To the junk man—all my machinery. 
He’s had his eye on it for years.

4T0 my undertaker—A special request. I 
wSnt six implement and fertilizer dealers 
for my pallbearers. They arc used to carry
ing me.

To the weatherman — rain, slccl and 
snow for the funeral, please. No sense in 
having good weather now.

To the grave digger—don’t bothr:. llic 
hole I'm in should be big enough

To the monument maker—set up a jig 
for iIk  epitaph, "Here lies a farmer who has 
now properly assumed all of his obliga
tions.^

Co-operatlon

.,, hewing to light your Christinas
mihoM 0< puopl* uouiid tk« worid, yooag and old, wiU light 

ChiMmu lamps, daoorats traaa and apwad holiday ohasr ia 
ooaUag waaka. Aoroai Dlinois, ihomaada of ftwiliaa ariU placa tha 
oraamants, garlaad, Unsal and atziaga H bghta oa thaU liaaa . . . 
and tha magic aioiaaBt ooaias whaa thoaa twiakliag bulha ara 
plaggad ia. Aerasa tha atata thowaaada of alsoMo oooparaiiva 
maiahaia liks Mihs C u i^  aad his groat-aiaos Aagala, wiU lopaal 
acaaaa lika this ia tha aaat isw waaks — kaowiag with ooafidonoa 
that tha powor will ba thsia whaa tbay aaaid il.

Tha alactric cooparativaa of Dllaois aid plaaasd to play a aauU 
part in your holiday oslsbraUoa ^  yaar . . .  aad ia tha yaaia to 
coma. Ksapiag tha aamgy Oowiag to year horns itfa aam -aadiag  
Job oa CluMmas aad tha othn  964 d ^  of tha yaar. But with 
ooopsraUvw aad maBAafi lika you aad tha CutttMs woikiag 
togalhsr, W m  galllag Bm fob doaa. T 

As wa aaa Bw bilgU  hoiidagr M R i ^owta tha ooaatiyrtdo, tha 
alaotite ooopataMaaa of n »« i^  ralind ffi^  iridbaa aad aaaaoî a 
tfroRtinga. 1b A a laoia lhaa 110,000 eatEfamoa'aMaiban who owa 
tha alactrto oooparaBaRi of this alala, m  m tta d  rtaoaia gntttada. 
Tha apiiil of ppopotaHoa aad aappart of m taiboii  aenoa tba alaia 
hasa aaablad rural slaotrilloaBea to daERlop aad progiaas for tha 
baaaftl of aD Obaoia. Wa w U k yen  eawyAlag.thaTe bright Rad 
baaatiful during this holiday laaaoa aad lo t tha 1 y«ar.

-  . . .

; Efficlsnjt Ensit/y Vss IS ConsontaUon!  ̂
; lASTimi aUNP9I f  OWEII COOPiMTIVI

fs s m ,m R o » s m m i
'̂OwfMd and Contftollad by Those 1

Join US
STS. PETER S PAUL CHURCH 
41S N. Fourtb Siraat 
Ra«. C.E. Kart, Paster 
SATURDAYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FlUOAYS 

7:3GS a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINOS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

S-11 s.m.
Day bafora Holy Day:
S p.m.
WsakRay wiaaaaa; MonRay, TuaaRay. 

Thursday anR FrIRay at t  a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINO 

6:30 pm.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
S:4S pm. • High school rsNglon ctessas 

(CIsssaa hald at R«a Parish hsR).

nnST BAPIMTCNUflCH
ka WOTg p W r

8UNOAV ^
ta o  ajR. — t uaday aoRooL Mawa Psrtdna,

10S0
by tha Tasn Claaa. Sanaon: At Bw HaRftel Rw 
CbriatmaaPaRkl 
11 SO aja^-Cbob rahsaraaL 

SRM pJa^T  for TWo'a •
B>yMoa,hooip
MONDAY

WONMA*S lUsslOII SootefV POliUflIl DllMSf. 
Joanna Pathina, hoalaoB.
SUNDAY, Dap t1 

Sunday aebeol pregraas.
WEDNESDAY, Dap 24 

An Evsning s i BstMaham's bip

THE UMTED METNOOiST CHURCH 
U.S. 24 at PeurSi S t

CHAHIOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
ClabNobln, Pastor 
SATURDAY. Dap 13

PAi. • Chartoita-Enunanual Sunday school 
Chriaimas program praedoa at Chartolta 
SUNDAY, Dop 14

S am . • Worship at Chartolla with apactal by 
GalonHaran 

10 am . • Sunday school 
10:30 am . • Worship at Emmanual with apaclal 

by Floyd Immka 
S AO am . • Sunday aehool 

TUESDAY, Dap IS

Sandra Nawman, Pastor 
SUNDAY. Dap 14 

S am . • Church aohool
lO rlSam .-Worship Barm on; *Tha Madonna*' 
7 pm. • Churah aohisol Chriatmaa program 

WEDNESDAY, Dap 17 
SAS pm .-C onlbmaUon claaa 
7A 0pm .-C hob  

SUNDAY, Dap 21 
S am . • Ctniroh aohool
10:1S am . • Worahip. Sarmon: "A Mangar Of 

StOfM**
4d  pm. - UMYF lo paok "Shut In" and Chrlst-

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
6th S WalnutStp 
Chats worth
Rav. Richard Hartatwiain, Pastor 
THURSDAY. Do p  11 

SKM am.—Paalora' Cfuatsr.
9KM am.—ALCW Workday.
7KM p.m.—Naw Lutharan church maoUng at 

CraaoonI Cily.
SUNDAY. Dsp 14 

S AS pm.—Sunday achooL 
10.-00 a.m.—WorahIpICongragatlonal masting. 

Luthar Laagua Saks Salp 
2KM p.m.—Traa Trim Party.
S AO pm.—Luthar Laagua Caroling Party. 

TUKOAY, Dap IS
2KM pm.—Pralriovlaw VisH. A. Schlammar, 

Chr.
WEDNESDAY, Dap 17 

4KM pm.—ConRrmalion claaa.
6:30 pm.—OarlbaS at Danlorth.
7A0 p.m.—Sr. Choir praeUco.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12N.7lhSL
Chat* worth
Donald L Strothara, Pastor 
SUNDAY

8AS am . • Suitdsy aohool. Ctaaasa for aS

WEDNESDAY, Dsp 24 
NO CONFIRMATION OR CHOIR 
7 pm. • Chriatmaa Eva sarvloatoommunlon 

THURSDAY A FRIDAY, Oop 2S-2S 
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED 

SUNDAY, Oo p  26 
S am. • Churoh oohool
10:1S am . • Worahip. Sarmon: ”A Naw • 

Star"|UM Sludant Day o lM n g  
SAO pm . • FomSy night poiluok wHh Kurt 

Shafar previdbtg program on hla oxporlanooo In 
AMoo.
WEDNESDAY, Oop SI 

NO CONFIRMATION CLASS OR CHOIR 
THUR80AV*FRIDAY, Jon. 1-2 

OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED 
SUNDAY, Jap 4 

9 am . • Churoh oohool
10:1S am . • Worahip. Sarmon: "A Now 

Doy"|Covononl|Communlon SundayjSOay for 
MtoatoTM 
TUESDAY, Jan. S 

7 pm. - CounoS on Mlnisiriaa 
WEDNESDAY, Jap 7 

SAS pm. •Cenlbmalion oslas 
TAOpm.'Ctwb 

TfKiRSOAV.Jan.S 
12A0 pm . • UMW hinchaon

10:4S am . • Morning worahip 
7 p.m. • EvatRng sarvloaa 

WEDNESDAY
7 AO pm. • Prayar maaiing and BSMa study 
NoAWANAoiuba uniS Jap S  

SUNDAY, Dsp 21 
7 p.m. • Chriatmaa program

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Vina Stroal 
Pipar CRy
H you flood a rida, phono tSS-28S4
Tod Janaon, Pastor
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. - Worship ssnrlcs 
4:30 pm. • Etroning ssrvics 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. • Prsysr msating

Hm VWf bn Pirly
Hors d'oeuvres, Steak, Potato. Salad, Music

^  H ap p y H o u r a t 7 :00 p .m . 
• D in n er a t 8 :00 p .m .

$10  p er person

RMdrvations wHb 
Thardsa Ksrbdr or 
WarrMi Qilldtt

MoneyMatters
A$cifesCHlMlofRMtiv«*naiMlAMi*'TlioM gM iK cfaF diR t¥B M rM oiisyM A llm

With Our 
IRA You're 
Assured Ifs  
Insured

D onl risk your retirement on a unin
sured IRA. When you stop to consider 
that an IRA account is a long-term in
vestment, you want to make sure that 
the people yc^'re investing with will 
still be in business when you want to 
take the money out.

An Individual Retirement Account 
with our bank is insured by the FDIC, 
an agency of the federal government. 
So, ^ ' t  risk your retirement — get 
yoqr IRA from us.'

Jamot &  Rabholz 
Caahlar S

Truat Offlear

Substantial penalty for early with
drawal.

CITI2ENS BANK of CNATSaOBTII

r

LOREN HABERKOrJ 
an Iroquois West player
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Finally, a belated congri 
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PCHS wre 
win, tielu€

Prairie Central's wrestle 
I and tied another Tuesday 
downing the host school 
with Manito Forman 27-27

Double winners for PCH 
included Jssoii Sprout 
Sprout claimed s  forfeit wii 

At 132 pounds, Cory K 
up his Inqmssive third |
SsturdsY St Bid Esicks tot 

of Tuesday wins. Ms
I p  ^ s n d  s  6-3 d ^ io Q .

138 pounds. Wp McI 
. l iM e itsn d a d p flr io ifw jlq  

167 pounds by defsv
When h» opppneî  w a | 
Cionldn't Dotinua. 
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Santa Claus 
in photo session 
at Greenbrier

Santa Claus is slated to visit at Green 
brier Lodge Dec. 13 at 9 a.m., a few hours 
before he hits downtown Piper City for the 
afternoon session.

Those wishing td h'iive ](>i(^t^ tj^ td  ' 
with Santa at Greenbrier may do so for a 
fee. with pronts going to the Arthritis 
Fotindation. Rolls and coffee will be availa
ble, and candy canes will be pased out.

On Dec. 17-18 the Lodge will have the 
Christmas family poilucks. Wing 1 and 
families will eat on Dec. 17. with Wing 2 
and families Dec. 18.

Also on Dec. 17, the Lodge will go to the 
State Bank for the annual open house, 
beginning at 10 a.m.

On Dec. 23, the resident-staff Christmas 
party will be held, with staff members 
presenting gifts to residents. A buffet table 
of cookies, crackers, cheese, and candy will 
be on hand. The evening will end with 
carols.

Greenbrier is recognizing Virginia Dun
ham as employee of the month for Decem
ber. She joined the staff in January of this 
year, and has served mostly as charge nurse 
on the 3-11 shift. She arid her husband, 
Logan, have five children and seven grand
children. He is minister for the First Chris
tian church in Onarga.

In the nursing department at Greenbrier, 
Michelle Brees, a certified nurse’s aide, has 
joined the staff. Ruby Clore has completed 
the nurse's aide course.

In the dietary depaitment, Sharon Shelby 
is a new part-time aide, while in laundry, 
Helen Hoogstraat is a new part-time em- 
pimee.

Finally, a belated congratulations goes to 
Deb Abeale as employee of the mbnth for 
November. She is full time night cook.

Alumni dinner 
attracts 109

PCHS wrestlers 
win, tie Tuesday

Prairie Central’s wrestlers won a match
It El Paso, 
and tying

I and tied another Tuesday night at El Paso, 
downing the host school 45-24 ai
with Manito Forman 27-27.

The Chatsworth Alumni held their an
nual dinner-daiKe on Saturday. Nov. 29, at 
the Chatsworth Legion Hall. 109 alumni 
and guests were present. A delicious supper 
was served by the legion auxiliary.

Steve Kemnetz. president, welcomed all 
the numbers and guests. Rev. Harley Cur
tis, a CHS alumni, gave the invocation.

The minutes of the previous year were 
read and approved. The treasurer gave a 
report showing around a $200 balance after 
all the bills would be paid. Any alumni who 
would still like to donate their 52.00 alumni 
dues, may do so by sending it to Joyce 
Gerdes, ^atsw orth.

The classes ending in "6” were the 
honored classes. A letter was read from 
Mrs. Harvey Carson of Pcruisylvania stal
ing that her husband had passed away 
during the past year. He liad been the only 
living alumni of the class in 1916.

Charles Culkin and Catherine Kurten- 
baeh spoke on behalf of the class of 1926 
which had held a reunion earlier in the year.

Betty (Sterrenberg) Ringler inhoduced 
the largest class present with nine class 
members. They were Cliff Sterrenberg, 
Chander, AZ., John Milstcad, Hamilton, 
Mont., Justin Ehman, Arab, AL., Lial Mul
ler, Paxton, Josephine KochlerlAndreas, 
East Peoria, Evelyn (Carney) Drendel, 
Kempton, Donalda (Brown) Stout, Fairbu- 
ry, Loretta (Nimbler) Farrell, Park Forest, 
and Betty (Sterrenberg) Ringler. Strawn.

The class of 1946 had six members 
present with Mike Scibold speaking for the 
group.

Jim and Joan Perkins. Kempton, repre
sented the class of 1956 which was attend
ed by seven class members.'

The class of 1966 held a big reunion this 
past sununer and no one attended the 
alumni.

Steve Kemnetz spoke for the class of 
1976 which also had a big reunion this past 
sumnner.

The hominating committee did not have 
any new officers to be nominated. A vice 
president and a new co-secretary need to be 
replaced.

Kurt Shafer, Africa, came the greatest 
(fistance, Clifford McGreal was the oldest 
alumni present and the class of 1936 had 
the largest attendance.

Riclwd Homer of Chenoa provided or- 
< fim  music for dancing and listening follow- 
mg the meeting.

PCHS comeback downs 
Hoopeston, 64-63

LOREN HABERKORN (54) and an unidentified Hawk teamiTiate double team' 
an Iroquois West player in last Friday night's PCHS win at Onarga.

Staff Photo by Jim Hobbs

By Rick Jones
Prairie Central coach Barry Corban was 

not at all ^ a s e d  with his team’s perfor
mance in the flrst half of Tuesday night’s 
Wauseca Conference battle against Hoop- / 
eston.

But as Corban said later, "things sure 
evened up when Brad shot that IS-footer 
from the comer."

Actually, Brad Metz did more than just 
even things up. Brad's jump shot just 
before the buzzer lifted the Hawks to a 64- 
63 win to climax a stirring fourth quarter 
comeback by the PCHS squad.

"It’s nice to get this one at out place 
early in the year." Corban said. "We had to 
get it if we are to compete with the top 
teams in the Wauseca. And to be able to 
pick one up on a last-second shot the same 
way we lost one earlier (at Mahomet) 
balances things up."

The Hawks trailed by 10 points, in the 
fourth quarter before a spurt that brought 
the team back into contention and brought a 
good-sized PCHS crowd into the gaine for 
the first time. According to Corban. junior 
guard Darcy Rigsby provided the spark that 
ignited the Hawks. "He got two snowbirds 
and then came up with a steal for us off the 
press. What that did was to get our crowd 
Into the game.

"We made some adjustments at the half," 
the coach said. "But the key was that we 
played with so much more intensity in the 
second half. The key was whether the kids 
wanted to go out arid play as hard as they 
could."

The game came down to the fhal six 
seconds when PCHS toed the line with a 
bonus free throw opportunity and a chance 
to tie. or take the lead.

The fust free throw misfued, and the ball 
was squirting loose toward the comer. Brad 
Metz outhusUed two Hoopeston players to

corral the ball. Then he turned and drilled 
the game-winner.

But even the happy ending has not taken 
away the memory of the poor start the 
Hawks suffered through, according to the 
coach. "We played very poorly in the first 
half. We got outhusUed and out-scrapped, 
but Ute k i^  were still lUrle to come baclc in 
die second half."

Corban says he has been pleased wiUi his 
team’s defensive play in the opening game. 
"Our defense is probably better than I 
UKHight it might be all year. But it lakes 
effort. If we don’t got out and play as hard 
as we can, we get beat any night we lake 
Uie floor."

Three Hawks tallied in double figures 
Tuesday night as (Thad Ringler led the way
Kriih 17 points. Metz and Loren Haberkom 
each added 12 points for the winnen.

Last Friday night, Uie Hawks beat Iioigi- 
ois West in Onarga by a 7S-46 coonL Ron 
Briscoe led the way with 16 poinis, while 
Metz added 12. Haberkom and Ringler 
each scored 11 points in the win.

There is little time for the Hawks lo 
celebrate the most recent victories. Coming 
up Friday night is a trip to Walseka lo 
baiUc die team Corban says is "absohdely 
the team to beat in Wauseca.” The unde
feated Warriors are "deep with excdlein, 
excellent .quickness," according lo the 
Hawks’ boss.

"This will be a very, very toapi lest," 
Corban said of Friday’s game. "Ifw e can 
play with them. I’ll be pleased.”

Next Tuesday night, the Hawks return 
home lo batde another Wauseca Coher
ence foe, the Paxton Mustangs, a very 
scrappy team, according to Ctirban.

Tough ro a d  a w a its  ca g e rs
By Rick Jones

Back when the Prairie Central high 
school girls were getting ready to begin 
their season, coach Don Gibb said you have 
to play the l ^ t  to be the best.

Gibb’s team is now 4-3 playing a rough, 
lough schedule that will not be getting any 
easier in the foreseeable future.

This Thursday night,* undefeated and 
league-leading Paxton visits Fairbury for a 
game the Hawks need to win to thrust 
themselves back into a share of the confer
ence lead with Hoopeston losing to Iroqu
ois West on Monday.

Then comes the U. High tournament in 
Normal, beginning Saturday afternoon, 
where the Hawks fmd themselves in ilie 
bottom bracket with three of the best teams 
LI. High could locate and stick in die same 
bracket.

Eureka and Mi. Pulaski the teams that 
Gibb feels are the toumey’s two best outfits 
have lo play each other in a first-round 
game Saturday. Whoever survives tlie con
test will move on to a semifinal date 
Monday night against the winner of a game 
between Prairie Central and Argcma- 
Oreana.

You can call the bottom bracket loaded 
with talent. In the upper bracket, U. High 
has paired itself against Peru St. Bede, 
while Minonk-Dana-Rutland meets Bloom
ington on Saturday.

The semifinals in both the winners and 
losers brackets arc set for Monday. The 
consolation championship, iliird place and 
title games arc set for Wednesday night.

poi
kc

Double winiters for K3HS Tuesday night • D r o i r l a  
included Jason Sprout at 119 pounds. r r o i f W  
Sprout claimed a forfeit win and a (Kcision. A m  M i f l h  ’

At 132 pounds, Cory Masters followed -
up his in^ressive third place effort last -. n t o n ®  I O C k * i n  
Saturday at the Eureka UMimunent with a - r *  V

0  ^ a n d  a 6-3 droisioiL • p 01 ill

'lYoyFainw#M two pins for the Hawks.

FmHA
Home For Sale

The following property is eligible for FmHA financing f (^  
eligible applicants on the foilowing terms:
10% down, 10% interest rate, 10 years

fdk.'
Cash 
Offer

$11*700
404 E. South Court 

Chatsworth, IL

T h is  proparty being aoM â  la. Needs tome foundation
done*.

aV: i -  .V  :
.‘f  vtv-,

. - I- '

'-A. .  J  -k. I

MICHELLE MILLER LAUNCHES a shot for Prairie Central in last week’s 
contest against Hoopeston, a game the Hawks lost to the conference favorites.

Staff photo

Anyway the U. High loumameot breaks, 
the Hawks next three games figure to be 
tough, tough, tough.

The Hawks got off to a rocky start this 
past week as Hoopeston came lo town, got 
its vaunted fasibreak going early and pulled 
away to an easy victory.

Prairie Ccnual came back Saturday to 
defeat neighboring Pontiac, 47-37. ”Wc’vc 
been bothered by bad second quarters this 
vear," Gibb said this week. A ra that was 
the pattern against the Indians as Pontiac 
rallied from a 16-7 first period deficit to 
take a slim 23-21 halfUme lead.

The Hawks came back in the second half 
to post the win.

Julie Thompson led the way with 22 
inis, while Amy Moore a ^  Debbie 

essingcr added 10 poinis apiece.
Prairie Central was able to break its "bad 

second quarter" habit Monday night at 
Watseka, and did it largely with 'Thompson 
on the bench.

"We came back with Julie on the bench 
and pulled away in the third quarter with 
her still on the bench. She had four fouls on 
her by the half and I had to kei^ her out.

"Our ^fense has been winning games 
for us, particularly our defensive nUy in the 
second halves of our games. We’ve been 
pulling more pressure on the other teams."

W i^ Thompson shackled by foul trouble 
Monday night, Amy Moore and Debbie 
Kessinger took over the scoring load with 
17 and IS points respectively.

Thank you Thank you
A special thank you to our family and 

friends who rememlwrcd us on our anniver
sary with cards and gifts. We appreciate it 
very much.

Merle and Pearl Lang*

We of the American Legion would like 
to thank the p e ^ le  of Chatsvrorth for the 
generous donations in the Gifts for Yanks 
drive which has been completed.

Legion Post 613 c

CULKIN-DIGGLE 
FUNERAL HONES

F o rre s t  & C h a ts w o r th
(557-8219

Now offering 8.0% Interest 
for 30 month term on pre
paid Funeral Trust Deposits.

(funds deposited in FDIC 
insured local depository)

“Planning for a difficult time 
_ when emotions are at rest — makes sense."

DAVID A. DIGGLE
Reglilered Funeral Director C Embalmcr

IVe’// deliver your las t m inute  
holiday g ifts  overn ig h t

w est MW peat sMtea kiMw Just 
kOlF koefte libO CHfiifNMIO 
oea top Swi wWR Sapraee 
sarviM  ̂yea oa« toe sura rear gins

■aetoMaa aa^w

Formon IntomtHon 
oonitet your k)o$lpo$i office •'

)
-  (
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Thuraday, Otc. I t .  1960
V, V

C O N T E S T
FREE EACH WEEK!!

— Entry Blanks------i-—<

I

2 TICKETS 
FOR EXCITING 

REDBIRD BASKETBALL!

Clip This Official Entry Blank
MAIL OR BRINQ TO: The Forrest News

The Fairbury Blade
101 W. Locust 
Fairbury, IL.

'Kiack Si . Foiietl

The Chatsworth Plaindealer
W. Locust Chatsworth

N A M E ___________ __________

A n n P F c;^

V

PHO N F_

SPO N SO R TEA M S
1. 1
2. 2
3.
4. A

5.
6. B
7. 7
8. 8.

TMraakor: Tetil paints Scarad by M  M am _________ _______
Your ontry must havs sponsor nsmos llstod with winning Isom  
or tosms soloctsd. Notics that soma sponsors w ill have mora 
than ona contast w ithin thair ad spaca, you must list a winnar 
from aach gam s.

Contest Rules
1. On this page are 8 sponsors. The games are hidden in the 

advertisers' copy. Select the winners of the games and list them on the 
entry blank opp^ite  of the sponsor's name.

2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor listed as well as 
your choice of winning team. The entry with the most correct winî ors oi -t 
of 8 games will win 2 Free Basketball Tickets to an ISU home game.

3. In case of a  tie, the determining factor will be the closest score 
prediction for the tiebreaker.

4. Everyone eligible to enter (excluding Combelt Press employees 
and members of their household).

5. AH entries must be in the Fairbury Blade office no later than 5 p.m. 
Friday. Winners will be announced each week.

•86 DODGE LANCER 
4 dr., blue, executive driven car, 

11,600 m iles.

’84 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
4 dr., gold, loeded.

N o tam lly  (one d w ellin g ) m ay w in  m ore th an  tw o tickets  
from  C o m b e lt P ress, Inc., in  any o f its  con tests.

’83 BUICK SKYLARK 
4 dr., 4  cyl., autom atic, e lr cond.

This week's sponsor is

W e s t  g a t e

’83 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS 
4 dr., loaded.

Illinois State at St. Louis

’85|l.lN C O LN  TOW N CAR 
Brown, loaded.

’84 BUICK PARK AVE. 
4 dr., blue, loeded.

’79 CHEVROLET MONZA  
Autom atic, a ir cond.

81 BUICK REGAL LIMITED  
2 dr., green

PETERSEN
CHEVROLET-BUICK

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODQE/DODQE TRUCKS 
Rte. 24 W etL  Fairbury, IL Phone 602*2341

Rent your Movie
or VCR from us lows at Drake

We sell tickets
. .V W W I

No deposit 
No membership

BUD A BUD LIGHT 
24 Leoao Cana

1 7 2 9

■§, . “ F a rm e rs  P u b ”
In

C h a tsw o rth
ICHELOB jf lW r O l  
pk.B attlas

»2’« 0 5 «̂«!!

Phone 8 1 5 -6 3 5 - 3 6 I8

We’re  O pen 
Sunday M orning

OLD MILWAUKEE 
OLD MILWAUKEE LIGHT 

S4 Laaaa Cana

»5»»

MILLER LITE
12 pk.

$ 4 4 9

(8 :00  a.m. to 11:00 a.m .)

fo r ’’B reak fast”

RANDALL’S LIQUOR 
and MINI MARKET

Route 24 W est, Fairbury, IL -  692-2761

Also . . .
Sunday Evening

(4 :00  p.m. to 9:00 p.m.)
Featuring regular menu 

with full Salad Bar
Iowa State at MIcMgaa S ta tr

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
FAIRBURY

FASHION PEARLS
24. IS . AS or 72 lacli 

Ivoiy or Pastels 
ONLY

s a .  la x

M U g M
ladaor/O aM aar
LIGHT SET

Ba i

CHOCOUTES$gss

CASSETTE
TAPES
Pkg. of 3

w
DaPaal at LoalsvWa

Box of 12 
CANDY CANES 5

7 7 'U
/

4O 4o
USE OUR SHIPPING SERVICE FOR SENDING ALL YOUR HOLIDAY 

PACKAGES-DAILY PICK U P-IN SU R E D

OPEN SUNDAYS 11i30 ANI to 4 PM >

W e s t g a t e
s u p p e r  c lt ib  

&  b o w lin g
Itle. 24 West F'airbiiry, II. 

Phone 692 2443

Evening Specials fo r your dining 
pleasure at Westgate

TUESDAY.............................................. ........ .Catfish
W EDNESDAY...................................Filet or Giblets
TH U R SD A Y......................................Lobster or Ribs
FRIDAY ....................................................... Prime Rib
SATURDAY  .............................................. Sirloin
SUNDAY ...................................................Roast Beef

(with mashed potatoes)

Banquet and Party Facilities -

Seating 125
Raaaas Stata at W ickita tta ta

Non ftldiq rasamrtioiis 
hr N«f VMr't Era

Featuring “ Prime Rib’ ’ 
PLUS. . .

Free Glass Of Champagne 
, with every meal

9 C U  at S I. Jake’s

Only 2 Ufllll Mamnys at 81$
Yaar-amI Savin|a

M c V o n a l d ' i

/z "
. 6 9 2 - 2 2 1 6  for Jiservatlons

Naw '87i in tfaaic
2 • GRAND MARQUIS LS, 4 dr.
2 • TOPAZ GS, 2 dr.4iardtop w/aport 
group
1 * LYNX • XR3, 2 dr. hardtop 

^ . w/aport group

A-1 USED CARS
1 - LYNX • 5 dr. sedan

1M1 MEnOMT GAPUt - 2 dr. Hardtop. 
4 oyt.. 4 apaod. rtandard abNl. poaror 
•toarlBS aad krakaa, A M /m

1M2 9UICR mVliRA • 2 dr. fully

FORMLE

REASONABLE

2-Usad
SNOWMOBIUS

OfetolwiiN SInI u nI  TMtau

MlMcunv
I I N K it S SALES INC.

YOUR u N C o M tu a ia i in r  >
itx  . I N * . -‘•V.

GROCERY
R f. 24 E ast, F a irb u ry  

Hours:

W a a e lltic l^

^ ^ )  7-up a
,DIM 74%

tun.-Tliurs........... ia .m . • 11 p.m.
#ri.-Sat............ *a.m . - Midnight

fta tie n  sam a as S ta rt

■V

OLD MILWAUKf C 
RCO. OR LIOHT
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Klehm, president, opened the 
meeting with prayer, followed by the sing
ing of carols M  by Ruth Shafer.

airs. Klehm introduced shepherdess 
Anna Haskins of Saunemin. She gave a 
Christmas message. The words of "Go Tell 
It On The Mountain" should be an inspira- 
tioa The story of Christmas is miraculous 
and everyone should strive for this spirit by 
die use of daily devotions, prayer and 
everyday experiences that shape lives, that 
our faiUi will deepen. She said bells— 
chuich bells. Salvation Army bells — 
remind all of the joys of Christmas and 
hope for lasting peace. The group then sang 
"SOent Night."

Minutes of the previous meeting were 
read, and accepted. Five letters of thanks 
were read. Barbara Schadc gave the treasu
rer’s report. She also reported Mhat 19 
members attended the Ecumenical meeting 
at the Lutheran church Nov. 12.

Bertha Sharp brought cards for shut-ins 
to be signed by all. She also told of her

recent trip to Redbird in Kentucky with the 
John Friedmans to take used clotlung.

Rev. Sondra Newman aimounced that 
the Chrismoos are being conqileted. They 
will be used on the Chrinnon tree.

Mrs. Klehm thanked the ladies who 
ushered on Nov. 30. She also purchased 
gifts for six residents of Livingstm Manor. 
She asked for cookies to be served follow
ing the Dec. 14 children’s program.

Louise Stoutemyer repo it^  that the
prayer chain was u ^  10 tunes last month. 
Six

New books have arrived for the library.
Sixty-seven calls of concern were reieported.

ibrary.
Alice Mae A lb r i^  gave Christmas de

votions. She gave each one three strands of 
red yam to braid. While doing this they 
were to inugine they were weaving on the 
ancient streets of Bethlehem. Thoughts 
similar to theirs were to be ponder^— 
good health, blessings and especially world 
peace. When the yam was braided, it was 
tied in a bow to tc pinned on a neighbor. 
All repeated "I will honor Chrisunas in my 
heart and try to keep it all year."

The hostess committee was Elizabeth 
Lackscheide, chairman; Irene Cording; 
Violet Kyburz; Nellie Livingston; Gayle 
Myers; and Marilyn Dehm.

Lions celebrate holidays 
at ladies' night songfest

Chatsworth Lions celebrated the holiday 
season with a ladies’ night dinner and 
program on Monday. E)ec. 8, at the Old 
Chapel Inn, with about 45 persons present. 

The dinner, served buffet style, included 
chops stuffed with dressing, lima 

Bans, a vegetable casserole, scalloped po
tatoes, assorted salads, sherbet and cookies.

Roger Coventry, accompanying his sing- 
: ing with autohaip, gave a program of folk 
tengs for the season, along with comments 

; jX) the origin and meaning of the songs. He 
: included such songs as "Rise Up. Shep
herds. and Follow." "I Wonder as 1 Wan- 

, der," and "He Comes From The Glory." 
'  and ended with "We Wish You A Merry 
' Chrisunas."
,  Frank Seward was master of ceremonies

and Lion president Frank Livingston led a 
brief business meeting.

The club hopes to put some mint dis
pensers in several stores, according to Jerry 
Oilman.

Frank Albright asked members to help 
with the delivery of Chrisunas flowers to 
people who are ill or shut-ins.

Dan Kyburz stxrke about a fund-raising 
project planned lor Chatsworth sale day in 
February.

Frank Seward spe^e about the p ro ^ s s  
of "Project OZ," a program of drug educa
tion directed to junior h i ^  school pupils 
and receiving some Hnancial support from 
Lions clubs.

Guests were greeted and each lady re
ceived a favor in the form of a crafted table 
decoration with a Christmas theme.

New T)9'std^nTd@|!^ttty 
meets the town board

\  Doug Grove has been appointed as res
ident <fcp

ur dining 
ate
---- Catfish

let or Giblets 
ibster or Ribs 
.. .Prime Rib
.........Sirloin
.. Roast Beef

eputy for the town of Chatsworth,
. the town board learned Tuesday night.

Don Wall, sheriff for Livingston county, 
was present to introduce Grove and to 

: answgr questions about law enforcement in 
' Chatsworth.

The board then completed signing a 
I.' contract for county law enforcement for the 

term of May 1. 1986 tlirough April 30, 
1987 at a cost of $27,528.

Neil Finlen, town engineer with the firm 
of Farnsworth and Wylie, outlined altema- 
Uve ways of fixing town streets in 1987. He 
said that the cost to oil and chip one 400- 
foot block in town is about $600. High- 

*.gra^ asphalt for a block costs $4,500, but 
■ will last 15 to 20 years in conuast to the 
-three to five years for oiling, he said. A 

I flower grade of asphalting runs about $3,500 
a block, while a new-stylc treatment which 
includes tilling the surface is about $4,500, 
according to Fmlen.
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'Tables provided by the rqxxt poinf out 
Weber’s warning about comparisons be
tween plots.

For instance, on the bean plots. Hack 
ranked first st Chatsworth and 19th at 
Fairbury. Wilken 2460 was first at FSW 
and 17lh at Chatsworth. F.S. 302 was first 
at Fairbury and 14th at Chattworth.

On the com plots. F.S. 6S66 was first at 
Chatsworth and Faiitiury, and 10th at FSW. 
with Ddcalb 656 first at FSW and 20ih at 
Fairbury.

In terms of actual yield in com, Bojac
4001 gave 184.82 bushels at Fairbury, with

ta t  FSW andPkmeer 3377 showing 16934 ;
Dekalb T-llOO giving 156.02 at Chats- 
worth.

In bean yields. Wilken 2460 gave 33.61 
bushels at ^ W , with F.S. 302 giving 48.11 
at Fairbury and Asgrow 3127 showed 40.51 
at Chatsworth.

Field average for all beans at Chatsworth 
was 30.98 bushels, with 50.26 at FSW and 
44.51 at Fairbury. For com. the average 
was 138.25 at Chatsworth. 148.89 at FSW, 
and 167.69 at Fairbury.

The Prairie Central plots originated with 
a committee estaUisned by the Prairie
Central Alumni Association in 1984, with 
two persons from each of the three old

school district appointed to the new com
mittee.

Local seed companies nominated va
rieties they wanted to see planted, with 
final selection by the committee, with the 
committee also finding persons willing to 
host the plots.

HoL dry conditkxu in the latter stages of 
the a o p  growing season kept 1986 yields 
down, according to a report issued by the 
Prairie Central ^ A .

A summary of the 1S186 test plot activity 
at the three plot sites was given at a genend 
meeting 'Thursday night at Chatsworth, 
with the 17-page report charting md gra
phing the resiuts of the com and 
varieties planted at the sites.

Gene Weber, FFA advisor, said that even 
though the plots started out with less than 
adequate subsoil mixture in 1985, the rest 
of that year saw timely, adequate rains.

For 1986, he said that rainfall was 
adetmate up to Aug. 1 — but that a 
combination of high temperatures and limi
ted precipitation kept the plots from pro
ducing record yields.

A total of 25 varieites were planted at 
each of the three locations, with [dots in the 
old Chatsworth, FSW, and Fairbury school 
districts. Ranking of varieties was done on 
the basis of net dollar return after adjusting 
for drying charges.

Weber said, "1116 data taken from these 
plots is an excellent tool from which to gain 
information. However, one must proceed 
with caution when using this data. Varieties 
with high yields in our test plots will OM 
guarantee top yields in your fields. Yield 
potential will change with difrcrences in 
weather, population, disease, and many 
other factors."

He also said that yield comparisons 
should not be made from plot to ^o t, but 
only within plots—and only wlWn soil 
types and production methods are similar to 
the farmer’s operation.

Ron Shafer on downhill run
Ronald and Ruth Shafer left Wednesday 

for the national finals of NASTAR, a 
downhill slalom race being held this week 
at Keystone. Colo.

NASTAR stands for ’National Standard 
Race’. About ISO ski areas spaced across 
the state offer this type of race, open for 
recreational skiers o^y . About 250,000 
skiers from ages 19 and over raced last 
year.

Each day of a race, a nationally-ranked 
pro skier runs the course of the day and sets 
the peacesetter time. Each skier tten in turn 
runs against this time — and from the 
comparative times, a handicap is set for

each racer.
At the end of the season, as their guests, 

two of the lowest handicaps of both men 
and women in each of the six age groups 
are named for the finals.

In the over-70 age group, only one man 
in e ^ h  region is selected—with Shafer 
winning the Rocky Mountain region on a 
handicap of 18.3.

'The finals of the winners from last 
March are being run this week, with each 
racer making duee runs on Friday and 
Saturday. From these times a national win
ner will be named in each of the six age 
groups.

Legion auxiliary 
celebrates with 
Christmas dinner

Plan 'Holiday 
Tea' at hospital

'The board, with an eye toward several 
kinds of 1987 work, will report at a later 
meeting with suggestions from standing 
committees and committee chairmen for 
improvemcius possible around town next 
year.

Finlen said that one project might be the 
completion of itew water mains during 
1987.

The board also cancelled the Dec. 23
meeting because of proximity to Christmas, 
rcminoed those present of the multi-town
meeting about cable tv at Fairbury, Dec. 15 
at 7:30 p.nt., and extciulcd New Year's Eve 
tavern hours to 2:30 p.m. for the last drink 
and 3 a.m. for closing.

Finally, Uic board read a letter Ircm 
Ccniel stating that WCIA and WICD will 
continue to be carried on caMc, with WHOI 
Peoria to be carried as of Jan. 1. CNN will 
be on channel 24, with PTL on channel 11. 
WMAQ channel 8 reception will continue 
to be weak, the letter said.

'The American Legion Auxiliary Waller 
Clemons Post 613 held dwir Christmas 
diniKF aiKl party at the Legion Hall Mon
day night wiUi 31 members in attendance.

Ruth Haab catered a chicken rice dinner 
and the committee composed of chairman 
Carol Zimmerman, Gus Schlcmmer, Pris
cilla Fox, Deb Augsburger. Jane Dehm, 
Darlene Perkins and Dorothy Ashman 
served sherbert and cookies after an eve
ning of fun and games.

Luci Haberkom conducted a short busi
ness meeting and reminded members there 
would not a meeting in January.

'The County Meeting will be Dec. 29 ai 
the Pontiac Legion.

wi-H AU retirees from careers at Fairbury 
hospital are invited to attend the Fairbury 
Hospital Christmas Tea in the Conference 
Room at the hospital between the hours of 
2 and 4 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 17.

Ollier guests will be hospital employees, 
board members and members of the medi
cal slaff.

'This is the first "Holiday Tea" tbui the 
hospital has held in recent years.

For the past several years, the Christmas 
party was an evening affair held at Indian 
Creek Golf and Country club.
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PRAIRIE CENTRAL FFA members were busy Thursday signing in guests at 
the annual test plot results meeting at the Chatsworth elementary gym.

A full house reviewed the 1986 outcomes of the plot sites.

Housing grants 
now available

Mustf boosters 
advise * order
before increase*

Tlie Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA) has begun accepting preapplica
tions or its 1987 Housing Preservation 
Grant (HPG) Program, FmHA State Direc
tor, Robert W. Chambers, has announced.

'The HPG Program, which was operated 
for the first time in 1986, is a "block grant" 
approach toward meeting the housing needs 
of low income homeowners in rural areas.

'The FmHA provides a block of funds to 
a local government or non-profit group. 
'The local group in turn uses the funds to 
operate its own loan or grant program to 
assist individual homeowners. 'The rehabili
tation done is primarily for the removal of 
health and safety hazards and is designed to 
bring tlic homes up to code standards.

"Ongoing HPG Programs are targeted 
toward homeowners in twelve Illinois 
counties. With the new funding we expect 
the coverage to assist many more rural 
residents," Chambers said.

Tlie deadline for filing preapplications 
for 1987 funding is March 2, 1987. Repre
sentatives of state or local governments or 
non-profit corporations may obtain more 
information by contacting tlie FmHA State 
Office in Champaign, 111. at (217)398-5259. 
FmHA programs are administered without 
regard to race, creed, color, sex, age, 
marital status or national origin.

1116 Prairie Central Music Boosters, who 
have been selling PC Hawk sweaters as a 
fundraiser, have been advised by the sup
plier that there will be a price increase in 
1987.

Anyone wishing to order a sweater at the 
current price may do so by calling Jeanette 
Douglass at 657-8393 or 842-4393.

Orders may also be placed by calling 
Candy Horine at Crafter’s Bear Necessities, 
692-2529.

Tlie Music Boosters encourage anyone 
interested to take advantage of the advance 
notice of the price increase by placing 
orders before the ei)d of the year.

Markets

Com
Quote of Livingston Grain

,.$1.53

Beans ..................................................$4.77

SEASON S GREETINGS

C o a ts

Wyss Country Store
O ne Mile North, Vi Mile W est •  Danlorlh, IL •  269-2464

M on. th ru  S at. 9 to  7:30
S unday N oon to  4 :30  

Jackets for the Fam ily. Sh irts, Snow sults, W ork C lothes, 
Jeans, Boots Shoes

NEW HOURS:

Stereos, Small Appliances, TVs, Microwaves, Toys. 
A lull line of Msklla power tools - Air-compressors 

Floor Jacks, tool t>oxes, a full line of farm tools.

Fairbury Federal
Savings b Loan Assodlition

RATE - O - GRAM
RATE ANNUAL

YIELD

Investor’s Growth s2soomin
12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD $200min.

3 Month CD $1000 min.

6 Month CD SlOOOmln.

12 Month CD SlOOOmln.

18 Month CD SlOOOmln.

30 Month CD SlOOOmln.

42 Month CD StOOOmin.

IRA Fixed CD SOOOmin.

IRA Variable CD sioomin.

5.65 ^ 5.80
•V ,

5.S0»» 5.97

5.70 ^ 5.87 %••
5.80 ' 5.97
6.05 % 6.24
6.30 ^ 6.50
6.70 ' 6.93
6.90 7.14 '**
7.00 ' 7.23

6.7S « i n
\

‘ In te re s t  is  co m p o u n d e d  m o n th ly . * ‘ In te re s t  i s  co m p o u n d e d  d a ily .
A n n u a l y ie ld  is  b a s ^  on  in te re s t  le ft  In  a c c o u n t to  co m p o un d  to r o n e  y e a r '
F e d e ra l re g u la t io n s  re q u ire  a  s u b s ta n t ia l in te re s t  p e n a lty  fo r  e a r ly  w lth d raw e t o n  a ll 
c e r t i f ic a te s  * . ' '

‘''4k-‘

115 N. Third, Fairbury •  815/692-4338 
Morehead & Crittertden, Chenoa •  81! 
:1212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington •:

-7871

T T- i.

.> •
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Nave you reaewed your subscription yot? If not, ontor our

Fantastic Giveaway
•1st Prize:

m irrr/
B1912W

C om pact Table Model 
C ustom  S eries

C1912W Simulated American walnut finish 
Oimeneione: 16H"H,24>/.*W, 19’ D 
‘ 20 inch in Canada

■ Quartz controlled tuning
178 channel capacity 
(includes 122 cable channels)
VHP. UHF and cable tuning 
(indudes HRC and ICC channels)
Favorite channel scan 
Three digit LED display

■Quartz phase-locked loop AFC 
Fixed for standard channels 
Search for offset channels

■ New Reliant chassis 
1(X)% modular design 
100%  pretested, prealigned modules

I Chromacolor Contrast Picture tube 
■ Auto-Control Color System
6 automatic circuits 

>3" X 5" speaker 
I Snap-in VHF/UHF combination 
antenna

> Single 75 ohm input for cable or 
external antenna connection

OF FMMUtY Sian IM t

Yes . . .
□  Enter me in your

Fantastic Giveaway
Enclosed is a check for $14.50
for Livingston Co. $17.00 outside.

(1) I understand that judges will be furnished by 
W alton’s of Fairbury, and that decision of the 
judges is final.

(2) No employee of Cornbelt Press, Inc. or W alton’s 
or members of their immediate family, is eligible to 
win.

(3) Winner agrees to allow his or her name and 
photograph to be used for promotional purposes.

(4) Winner must be 18 years of age or older.
No purchase necessary to win. Call 815-692-2366 for details

N a m e __
Address 
T o w n __

C hatsw orth  P lalndealer 
P . 0 .80x 787 V 
C hatsw orth , IL 60921

.«■■■■ I.'-..r' " \ - ' - q  ^  -V.-I- ' :
■ r .  ■■■ .. i  ■ ■-

t,- •.» •'iT '

•Five 2nd Prizes:
A *75 grocery shopping spree provided by 
Dave’s Market in Fairbury.
Cook’s IGA, Piper City.
Jam ie’s Star Market, Forrest.
Roy’s Market, Grid ley.

•The best “prize” of all, available to everyone; 
A year’s worth of local news, sports, 
meetings, weddings, births, features and 
photos all delivered right to your door!
Don’t be left out of w hat’s happening in your 
community. Subscribe today!

Hurry!
C ontest expires Dec. 31. Entries m ust be 
brought in or postm arked by th a t date. 
W inners announced Jan. 16.

• •
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G eorge Miller <
Georoe MiUer, 89. 407 E 

died at 8:05 p.m. Monday. D« 
Fairtxny hospiul.

The funeral was held Tti 
ajn. at St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Rev. Richard Hertensiein (tffi 
was in Chatsworth cemetery, 
ry rites were accorded by d 
American Legion Post

Friends called from 4 to 7 
day at Culkin-Diggie Funeral 
woith, and after 10 a.m. T1i 
church.

Mr. Miller was bom ii 
Township on March 23. If 
John and Johanna (Zicgcrat 
married Verna Barber at C 
Oct. 22.1924.

He formerly owned and op 
Miller’s Tire and Battery Su 
also was a Nash auiomobil 
1948. He then farmed in il 
area, retiring in 1973.

Mr. Miller was a membci 
Lutheran church and the Cha 
ican Legion Post. He was a h 
World War I.

Survivors include his wil 
Floreace Shols.qf.PM ywi 
phe#iT and one n id tt . '^  -

One daughter, one brother 
preceded him in death.

The family suggests mci 
Paul’s Lutheran church or u 
Lutheran home, DanforUi.

Pallbearers were Marvin F 
Kahle, Ron Durry. Jim Rc 
Oerth and Berdell Galloway.

Leonard Fairle 
d ie s  a t hom e

Leonard C. Fairley. 75, of 
Sl, died at 12:25 p.m. Tue 
1986 at his home.

His funeral was at 1 1 a. 
the Chatsworth United Met 
the Rev. Sondra Newman of 
ial was in Brenton cemetery.

Pallbearers were Rus 
Clarence Fairley, Ronald I 
Klelm. Ezra BonifT and Rick 

Visitation was from 5 
Wednesday at the Culkin-1 
Home, Ouisworth, and one 
funeral at the church on Thur 

Mr. Fairley was bom Oci 
Roberu. a son of Hanv and I 
Fairley. He married hfildied 
24,1936. in Melvia She sun 

Other survivors include a 
nie Easton, Roberts: three 
Normal, Jerry, Alma, and Jot 
brothers, Alex, Paxton, and 
ga; and seven grandchildren.

Three brothers and two si 
him in death.

He w u  a member of U 
United ̂ Ih o d is t church.

Mr. n irtey  had been 
TP&W RaUroad and Uter 
Seneca Shipyards, Seneca, 
his retiiement in 1972 he luu 
OennanvUle Township srea.

Memorials may be dude 
the denor’a choice.
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THIS WEEK’S PLAINDEALER Mystery Couple is connected to the 
number 44 in some way— and that is the hint you get in identifying them.

If you can give a complete first and last name identification of both 
persons, call the Piaindealer office only on Friday morning— and you 
may win a free Combelt classified a d ..

Readers are asked not to call the couple pictured.
Entries in the Mystery Contest are welcome; please bring photos to 

the office.

George Miller dies
Georoe Miller, 89, 407 E. Hickory St., 

died at 8:05 p.m. Monday. Dec. 1.1986, at 
PairtNiry hospiuU.

The funeral was held Thursday at 11 
a.m. at St. Paul’s Lutheran church with 
Rev. Richard Hertensiein ofTiciating. Burial 
was in Chatsworth cemetery, where milita
ry rites were accorded by the Chatsworth 
American Legion Post.

Friends called from 4 to 7 p.m. Wednes
day at Culkin-Diggle Funeral home, Chats- 
woith, and after 10 a.m. Thursday at the 
churclL

Mr. Miller was bom in Chatsworth 
Township on March 23, 1897, a son of 
John and Johanna (Ziegcrath) Miller. He 
married Verna Barber at Chatsworth on 
Oct. 22.1924.

He formerly owned and operated George 
Miller’s Tire and Battery Station where he 
also was a Nash automobile dealer until 
1948. He then farmed in die Chatsworth 
area, retiring in 1973. <

Mr. Miller was a member of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church and the Chatsworth Amer
ican Legion Post. He was a Navy veteran of 
World War I.

Survivors iiKlude his wife; one sister, 
Rottoce Shols.qfiCiWyworth;; fopi  ̂ nq- 
pheWfand one n l d t t . '^ -  ^  ‘  ̂ ’

One daughter, one brother and one sister 
preceded him in death.

T ^  family suggests memorials to St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church or to Prairie View 
Lutheran home. Danforth.

Pallbearers were Marvin Henrichs. Steve 
Kahle, Ron Durry, Jim Ressner. Hubert 
Gertb and Berdell Galloway.

Leonard Fairley 
dies at home

Leonard C. Fairley, 75. of 209 E. Cherry 
Sl, died at 12:25 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 9, 
1986 at his home.

His funeral was at 11 a.m. Thursday at 
the Chatsworth United Methodist church, 
the Rev. Sondra Newman officiating. Bur
ial was in Brenton cemetery. Piper City.

Pallbearers were Russell Fairley. 
Clarence Fairley, Roiuild Fairley, Henry 
Klelm, Ezra BorulT and Rick Sharp.

Visitation was from 5 to 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Culkin-Diggle Funeral 
Home, Chauworth. and one hour before the 
f u n ^  at the chuix^ on Thursday.

Fairley was bom Oct. 17, 1918, in 
Roberts, a son of Harry and Louella Bunker 
Fairley. He married Mildred Sharp on Dec. 
24.1936, in Melvia She survives.

Other survivors include a daughl^, Bon
nie Easton, Roberts; three sons.^oger. 
Normal, Jerry, Alma, and John, Perma; two 
brothers, Alex, Paxton, and Gordon, Onar- 
ga; and seven gfaiKlchildren.

Thiee brothers and two sisters preceded 
him in death.

He was a member of the Chatsworth 
United Methodist church.

Mr. l4irley had been employed by the 
TP&W Railroad and later worked at the 
Seneca Shipyards. Seneca. From 1955 to 
his reUiement in 1972 he had farmed in the 
Gcnnsnville Township area.

Memorials may be tbade to a charity of 
the donor’s choice.

Thank you
We would like to thank our many friends 

who helped make our loss a little more 
bearable. A special thanks to Dr. Baxter 
and the nurses at Fairbury Special Care 
Unit.

Mr. L. A. Shoemaker, 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Shoemaker, 

J ^ f  & ScMt 
Mr. & Mrs. Chuck Martin, 

Mike & Mark*
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SILHOUETTES 
50's, 60's & More 
LEGION HALL 
CHATSWORTH 
Friday, Dec. 19 
$5.00 a person 
9to.12

Parish party drama 
depicts Christmas

Over 130 attended Sts. Peter and Paul 
parish’s Christmas party Sunday evening in 
the parish hall.

Following a potluck supper, the children 
presented a dramatization of the Christmas 
story which Dustin Dohman narrated. Tam
my Kurtenbach portrayed Mary; Steve 
Rich, Joseph; PaUKk Hobart, Baby Jesus. 
Others were angels, shepherds, star, and 
singers. Mrs. Arhtur Kni(^ was pianist, and 
the audience joined the children in singing 
"O Little Town of Bethlehem,” "Away in a 
Manger." "We Three Kings." and "Silent 
Night." ^

The pre-schoolers surprised Father
Charles

pre-s<
Kari. whose birth date is Dec. 8.

’ with the birthday song, a balloon bouquet, 
and a decorated birthday cake.

The program ended with the arrival of 
Santa Claus, who listened carefully to the 

'  children’s requests aivl had treats for each 
of them.

Mrs. Dave Frye and Mrs. Neil Dassow 
were co-chairpersons of the committee 
which included Mrs. David Boomgarden, 
Mrs. Jim McGieal, Mrs. Joe VanAiuwerp, 
Mrs. Tom Kerber, Mrs. Cletus Watson, 
Mrs. Janet Mazenis and Mrs. Steve Wahls.

New sh e riff w ie lds 
prom ised broom

Gerald Kemmer 
dies at home

Gerald P. "Scotty" Kemmer, 65, Pontiac 
route 1, formerly of Chatsworth and Ran
som. died unexpectedly early Sunday, Dec. 
7.1986, at his home.

The funeral mass was at 10 a.m. Wed- 
ne^ay at Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic 
church, Chatsworth, with Rev. Charles E. 
Karl officiating. Burial was in St. Patrick’s 
cemetery, Chatsworth. where military rites 
were accorded by the Chatsworth American 
Legion Post.

Friends called from 4 to 8 p.m. Tuesday 
at Culkin - Diggle Funeral home. 
Chatsworth. where the rosary was said at
7:30 p.m. *

Mr. Kemmer was bom March 26, 1921, 
at Roberts, a son of William and Pearl 
(Knight) Kemmer. He married Monica 
Monahan at Chatsworth on May 6,1950.

He had farmed in the Chatsworth area 
and was a state agriculture investigator. Mr. 
Kemmer was a former manager of the 
Trainor Grain Elevators at Forrest and at 
Blackstone. Since 1978 lie had been em
ployed by Pontiac Correctional Center, 
where he currently was a supply supervisor.

. . JtliC^CcguDer was..an Army veteran of. 
World War U. He was a member of St. 
Mary's church, the Pontiac Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post, the Pontiac Moose 
Lodge and the CTiatsworth American Le
gion Post.

Survivors include his wife: one son. 
Patrick of Temple, Tex.; four daughters, 
Ann Berry of Rochester, Kay Bohner of 
Milford. Susan Francis of Dwight and Joy 
Dassow of Qiatsworth; three brothers. Dale 
of Melvin, Donald of Sibley and Jotui of 
Rantoul; four sisters, Darlene Borisek of 
LaSalle, Rita Whipple of Ujica, Genieve 
Schwartz of Roberts and Mary Postula of 
Peru; and Five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jamie Rieger, Dave 
Rieger. Mike Murphy, Ron Schwarz. 
Chuck Kemmer and Bill Kemmer.

By Rick Jones
In office Just over one week as Living

ston county sheriff. Eton Wall has already 
instituted some major staffmg changes 
within die department and seen to it that 
each officer in the department has success
fully qualified, in weapon training at the 
Illinois State Police firing range.

"One of my first priorities was to get 
every officer out on die range, and we have 
done that in the first week," said Wall, who 
took his oath of office, December 1. "Every 
officer has successfully qualified with their 
weapon."

The two major staff moves involve in
stallation of Lt. Richard Gragert as the 
department’s administration officer and the 
naming of Ll Robert Gayon to head the 
detective’s unit. •

According to the sheriff, Gragert will be 
in charge of the department’s move toward 
much stricter record-keeping. He will also 
take charge of the deparunent’s uaining 
progrartis, look into state grants and handle 
all equipment and automotive requests.

Gayon will supervise a detective’s unit 
that includes two new Wall appointees, 
Roger Dobbs and Mike Casey. Ken White 
remains in the detective’s section.

The former head of the detective unit, 
and Wall’s opponent in the Republican 
primary election for the sheriffs nomina
tion, John Wiles, of Chatsworth, has been 
reassigned as a patrol sergeant.

Wall said Wednesday he intends to add a 
night-shift detective after January 1, a move 
lie says will assist deputies in the investiga
tion of criminal acts at night. Wall said the 
dew detective position would be "a coverf* 
position" also used in high-crime areas

Chatsworth HEA 
enjoys dinner at 
Christmas fete

Chatsworth unit of H.E.A. met at Old 
Chapel Inn Tuesday evening, Dec. 2. at 
6:30 p.m. for a Christmas dinner meeting, 
served by Ruth and her assistants.

Forly-oiie members and guests enjoyed a 
delicious roast beef dinner in a lovely 
Christmas atinopshcre of Chrisunas decora
tions and music.

After the dinner. President Bcrel Irwin 
announced that money received from the 
November silent auction would be used for 
Christmas fruit to be delivered to area 
nursing homes.

Games were enjoyed during the evening 
with Beryl and husband. Milt, in charge 
with an exciting exchange of prizes and 
final distribution of gifts for all.

The officers were in charge of making 
arrangements for the meeting.

The evening ended with wishing every
one a happy a ^  blessed Christmas season.

throughout the county.
Capt. Paul Lamb has been assigned as 

operations officer to oversee the three pa
trol shifts, which have been d e s ig n i^  A, 
B and C. The A shift is the day-shift and 
involves largely the serving of p tp m  and 
transporting of prisoners, acconling to 
Wall. The B and C shifts are the " n ^  
artery of our department, the patrol sUft," 
Wall said. Each of the three shifts has also 
be assigned both a lieutenant and a ser
geant. "We will always have a command 
officer on duty," Wall said.

Wall has named Sgt. Bob McCarty to 
supervise the six conuacts the shertfTs 
department has to provide police protection 
to individual communities in the county. 
These areas include Forrest, Chatsworth, 
Ranagan, Saunemin-Cullom, and Reading- 
Newtown townships.

"These people are paying for polioe 
protection and 1 want to be sure they are 
getting it," Wall said of McCady’s job 
description.

Sheriff Wall said his six-person jail staff 
needs to be beefed up, and he hopes to add 
personnel in the near future.

"The changes I have made have been 
well thought out," Wall said. "However.
none of them is carved in stone. If I sec 1 
need to make other changes. I will make 
them."

In addition to adding a night-shift detec
tive and bringing in extra persoiuiel to work 
the jail. Wall says he waras to name a crime 
prevention officer, someone to work juve
nile cases and to go into the county schools 
to help educate students about the perils of 
drue and alcohol abuse and other problems.

Bus schedule for 
State Tournament

Buses for parents, students and others 
wishing to attend the State Tournament this 
S ^ rd ay , Dec. 13 have been arranged arid 
will follow this schedule:

5:45 a.m.-one bus leaves PC High 
school. Fairbury and one leaves Chauworth 
Elementary school.

Both buses will proceed to Fbrrcst and 
leave the Junior H i^  school at 6 a.m.

Those interested in riding are asked to 
make reservations by calling the Junior 
High school, 657-8238 by the end of the 
school today (Thursday^ E>«. 1 1 ).

The buses will not slop on the way to the 
game but will stop for a meal on the way 
home.

Riders should make arrangemenu accor-
d i ^ y .

The buses should be back in Fbrrest in 
the afternoon.

The cost of the bus ride is S I.
The admission charge for the tournament 

is $3.25 for adulu and $ 1 .75 for studenu in 
high school or younger.

Livingston County has been issued a 
tentative property assessment egnalizatian 
factor of .9832 according to J. 'ThcniaS 
Johnson, Director of the Dlinois Depmt- 
ment of Revenue.

The property assessment equalization 
factor, often called the "multiplier", is die 
method used to achieve uniform property 
assessmenu atiioog counties M reonired 
law. This equalization is particu la r impor
tant because some of the state’s 6.600 local 
taxing districu overlqi into two or more 
counties (e.g. school districts, jun to  col
lege districts, fire protection districts). If 
there was no equalization among counties, 
substantial inequities among taxpayers with 
comparable properties would raw L 

State law requires property in Dlinois to 
be assessed at one-thud (113) of its market 
value. Farm property is assessed different
ly, with farm hornesites and dwellingsj 
subject to regular assessing and equaliza-i 
tion procedures, but with farmland and^ 
buildings assessed acetuding to standards - 
based on productivity.

The equalization factor is d^rm ined  
annually for each county by comparing the 
sales price of individual properties sold 
over the past three years to the -
value placed on those properties by the 
county assessor.

D this three-year average level of assess
ment is onc-third of nuuket vdue, the 
equalization factor will be one (1). i f  the 
average level of assessment is greater thm  
one-third of market value, the equalization 
factor will be less than one (1). And if the 
average level of assessmem is less than 
one-third of market value, the equalization 
factor will be greater than one (1).

P.C . sch ool 
A ctiv ities

PRAIRIE CENTRAL C.U.S.D. #8 
MONDAY. Dec. 15

7 p.m. - Board of Education meeting at 
PCJHS Media Center 

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH 
SCHOOL A c r iv m E S  
MONDAY. Dec. 15

6:30 p.m. - Fr. Boys BBall at (Xtawa- 
Marquette (A-B)

TBA - Varsity Girls BBall tournament at 
U-High
TUESDAY. Dec. 16

6 p.m. - Varsity Wrestling at Hoopeston 
with Cham pai^

6:15 p.m. - Varsity Boys Basketball here 
with Paxton
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 17 

TBA - Varsity Girls BBall tournament at 
U-High
THURSDAY. Dec. 18

6 p.m. - VarsitylFS Wrestling at Eureka 
SATURDAY. Dec. 20

9 a.m. - Freshmen Boys BBall at Farmer 
City (Blue Ridge)

9 a.m. - Freshmen Girls BBall (AIB) here 
vs Paxton

6:15 p.m. - Varsity Boys Basketball at 
U-High
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY. Dec. 15

6:30 p.m. - Boys Basketball at Ford 
Cenual

8th grade Girls State Finals 
TUESDAY. Dec. 16 

7:30 p.m. - Meadowbrook Christmas in 
Junior High Gym. 8th Grade Girls State 
Finals
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 17 

8th Grade Girls Sute Finals
7 p.m. - Athletic Booster club meeting 

THURSDAY. Dec. 18
6:15 p.m. - Boys Basketball at 

Hoopeston 
FRIDAY. Dec. 19

8:30 a.m. - Magician Lawrence Gregory 
will perform
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
THURSDAY. Dec. 18 

7:30 p.m. - Christmas program

equalization factor

'87 Ford Ranger Pickups
5 in stock!

Special 
Christmas 
Sam gs

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
USED CARS

in d  A Oak a irta ls , Fairkunr - 418 /N M 181

' Mas CHEVROLET CAMARO ZM, S
' Ar-t.

FORO F-lia a ic l^ v -a  w/wH ^ M c ttMriNt, imihmI trammlttlon
rwardriv*, atw tr ami brakat, ABAiiarta t  ^

PO"® MAVERICK - 4 dr., i  eyl., fanyaaNiaaaa,MW<lrt«. auMmatk.
1«a4 FORD LtO > 4 dr.. V-4 a a l ^ f k .  air 

’>caai.. ipaad aaidrol. '
i m  FORD LTD • 4 dr„ V-qaufamaHe. air

i F O R D f
i l T '

•Soo O londlo W a lla ra  fo i 
yo u r H 8 * I n aw  Ford f  u a « d  
o a r ,”

rimfMitto in 1SS3. 1M4«!i i M9L 
The eqaattoMtoi filoto cawady h ate  

M ig iiedkto l9 l6uute8.|N 9db leaii9tf

“ Last year’a W ia HTaito i facto fcr^*a ’ 
ooaniy waa 10000 .

The Mtualive fiacto ia a U b ^  ID chaaaa 
It the CoBBiy Board of Review ttkai 

: acttoia whidi aignEBcaoily alliBa the oqton 
ty asaesameou. or if local offidala or odien 

:can preaeni data afaowing that the Departr 
meat of Revenue’a eathnatea the average 
level of aaaeaamenta in ite  county ahoiud 
be ailjaated. A public hearing on the tenta
tive multi|4ier will be hdd between 20 and 
30 daj^ after the tentative facto ia pub- 
liabed in a newapqxr of general diculattoi 
within the county.

 ̂K*;V 
•t

V  %

A cmaige in the equalization factor doea 
not mean total p r o p ^  tax bilix will in- 
cveaae or decreaae. 'Tax bills are detennined 
by local taxing-bodies when they request 
money eadi year to provide services to 
local citizens. If the amount requested by 
local taxing districts is no peaier than the 
amount received in the previous year, then 
total property taxes will not increase even if R  
aaaeaaments may have increased. S

4m

The assessed value of an individual i
property determines what portion of the tax g  
burden a roecific taxpa}^ will assume. ~  
That indivkhuls’s porttoi of tax leqxnsibi- 
Uty is not changed by die multqrlier.

MEADOWBRUUK ELEMENTARY 
TUESDAY, Dec. 16 

7:30 pjiL - Christmas program at the 
Junto  Ifigh
WESTVIEW ELEMENTARY 

THURSDAY. Dec. 18 
10 ajn. - A A l Kindergarten visits 

raviltoi
nUDAY, Dec. 19 

10 ajiL - Performance for parents 
2 p  JTL - Performance for parents

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
THURSDAY. Dec. 18 

7:30 p.nL - Christmas program 
MEADOWBROOK ELEMENTARY 
TUESDAY. Dec. 16 

7:30 pjn . - Christmas program at the 
Junto High

All New 
Discounts 

on New Row 
Crop Tractors

Big Cash 
Discount 
on New 

Combines '

Nwf & Ut«| 
Cwdbinat 

Intorttt-FfN 
. tai 9-1-87
Used Combliies

1970 JO 7720 
1977 JDC60QP
JO 7700, hyiHo. A/C, MW OveihaMi 

197666000 1500 hrs  

107SM0QD

1974 77000 Hyuto. wi20 ll. pialloiin

New & Used 
Tractors

Aik ibwt 
lidirsst Frii 

Fkimeist
JO 4630 1976 18438. new rear emt 

JO 4430 3000 hrs Sharp 
i960 Case 4690, loaded, aliarp 
AC 8070, P S.. Radial. 11 hn., loadad 
JO 4030 D, PS, dual hyd. JO wida 
Ironi
JO 4640 30.6 36 wllh duals

Fall Clearance
on nil ,

New Lawn ft Garden 
Mowera Hi attiek

Stalter Repair, Inc.
m a. Orasea. I It Sim
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MR. AND MRS. GENE RAYMOND WALLRICH

Vermillion Studio photo

November 15 nuptials for 
Sarah Toohill, Gene Wallrich

Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic church, 
Chaisworth provided the setting for the 
wedding ceremony that united Sarah Jean 
Toohill and Gone Raymond Wallrich on 
Nov. 15.1986.

FT. Charles E. Karl and Pastor Richard 
Hartenstein performed the 6 p.m. nuptials.

Parents of the couple are Edward and 
Frances Toohill, rural Forrest and Raymond 
and Lois Wallrich of rural Chaisworth.

Escorted to the altar by her father, the 
bride wore a traditional gown made by her 
aunt

The gown featured a full train. She wore 
the veil that had been worn by her mother 
at the time of her marriage.

Her flowers were a bwquet of roses and 
carnations.

Lisa Wallrich was flower girl and ring- 
bearer was Michael Stephens. Both are 
from Chatsworih.

Serving as best man was Robert Wall- 
rich, Chatsworth. Attendants were John 
Toc^ll and Randy Baker, both of Forrest 
and Mike Wilson of dwight.

Ed Tocrfiill of Fairbury and Greg Hom- 
stein of Melvin were ushers as were Bob 
Toohill, LeRoy and Todd Beal. Forrest.

The mothers of both the bride and bride
groom wore long gowns and carnation and 
rose corsages.

ception was neto at the American 
Hall, Chaisworth. Serving at the

Mauon of honor Teresa Runyon of Fair
bury wore a long, orchid colored gown. Her 
headdress was a halo uvd she carried a 
candle in a glass.

Adorned in outfits ideiuical to the Ma
tron of Honor’s were bridesmaids Mary 
Ellen Wallrich of Champaign and Terri 
Folk and Julie Baker, both of Fbrrest.

Legion
cake table were Judy Bachtold, Barb Folk 
and Holly Bachtold. Charlene Folk attend
ed the gift table.

The couple is making their home in rural 
Chatsworih.

Mrs. Wallrich is employed at U.S. Co 
Tronics, Fairbury and her husband is en
gaged in farming.

A rehearsal dinner was held at the Old 
Chapel Inn, Chatsworih.

Social Security benefits increase
Nearly 48 million Americans will find a 

benefit inaease in their Social Security and 
Supplemental Security Income checks be
ing delivered in January. 1987.

The 1.3 percent cost of living increase is 
linked to the consumer price index. The 
average Social Security benficiary’s month
ly benefit will rise from $482 per month to 
$488.

In addition, the basic Supplemental Se
curity Income payment for an individual 
living independently will go up to $340. 
For couples the new rate will be $510.

The annual earnings base-the maximum 
amount of earnings taxable under Social 
Security-will increase from $42,000 to 
$43,800 in 1987.

The tax rate of 7.15 percent for em
ployees and employers and 14.3 percent 
with a two percent income tax credit for the

NOTICE TO OUR 
READERS AND  
ADVERTISING  

PATRONS
Effective Januan 6,1987, the publica 

tion date of the Ftairbury Blade will be 
permanently changed to WEDNESDAY 
of each week. Press time for the Blade 
will be TUESDAY AFTERNOON and 
papers win be available at area orocery 
stores and various other venddrs on 
Tuesday evening. Mail subscribers (in 
county) will receive their paper on Wed
nesday.

" This major change in publication time 
Will also move the copy deadlines and 
press time ahead 24 hours lor most 
other Cornbelt Press newspapers.

Livingston County newspapers affect
ed are as follows: THE LIVINGSTON 
CITIZEN. FORREST’’NEWS, CHATS
WORTH PLAINDEALER & CULLOM 
CHRONICLE.

COPY DEAIR.INES
*CLAS8IFIIO—All Classified Ad copy tlNSPLAY ADVERTI8INO — Copy

must bo in by 12:00 Noon every Friday dbidline wHI be 5:00 p.m. Monday for the
at the Blecie or any o( the other news BHkte, Forreet News. Chatsworth Plain-
otfloes. fw  Pie-^ekl Classifieds, the dealer and CuNom Chronicte
money muil IW if) ene of eur ofNces by 
4:00p.m. Fridl^.ru

#• .Wi

T!w UvlfHlilon

icopy

WHI ooMfnuo 
Dine for pis-

TUESDAY, Dec. 23 
Pujza, mixed vegetables, fniit, cookie. 
Senior citizens welcome. Make reserva

tion by 9 a.m.
Bread, butter, peanut butter, white or 

chocolate milk served daily.

HUjH s c h o o l  LUNCH M ENU. 
MONDAY. Dec. IS

Hot dog on biB with toppings or cold 
sandwich, potato petty. mixM vegetables.

PCEA, friends hold 
benefit for FOgais

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. Dec. 15

S p a ^ u i ,  lettuce salad, garlic bread, 
fruit, pineapple upside-down cake. 
TUKDAY.Dec. 16 

Hamburger or cheeseburger, french fries, 
fruit, cookie.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 17 

Chicken steak, mashed potatoes and gra
vy, com. whipped jello. 
----------- LY.Dec. 18THURSDAY 

Taco salad, lettuce, cheese, apple crisp, 
cookie.
FRIDAY. Dec. 19

Fish, uter tots, baked beans, sweet roll. 
MONDAY, Dec. 22

Noodle or tomato soup, aackers, grilled 
cheese, fruit, brownie.

JUNIOR HIGH MENU 
MONDAY, Dec. 15 

Barquito, cole slaw, peaches. 
TUESDAY. Dec. 16 

Chicken nuggets, comlpolatocs, fruit, 
bread and butter. *
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 17 

Bar-B-Q, green beans, applesauce, cot- 
uge cheese.
THURSDAY. Dec. 18 

Ham and cheese, relishes, potatoes. 
FRIDAY. Dec. 19 

Pizza. lettuce, jello-fruit.
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JESDAY.Dec. 16 
Hot roast beef ft cheese sandwich or 

cold sandwich, baked beans, pouto chips, 
pineipple ft cottage cheese. 
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 17 

Taco or taco salad (iettuoe, cheese) w  
cold sandwich, com, jello with fruit cock
tail.
THUMDAY.Dec. 18 

Christmas dinner; Oven fried chicken or 
roast beef, mashed poUtoes ft grav]^ green 
beans, mixed fruit, spiced cider. Christmas 
cookies.
FRIDAY. Dec. 19

Gyros or cold sandwich, potato wedge, 
pears.

The Prairie Central RtteMion AMOda- 
lion. Joined by friends and leddenn in die 
Prairie Central communities. o n piaBa a
bencTit for the Frank Fogal tanily Im  

haoiooLTuesday night at the high i
A cluli supper w u served from S-7 pjn. 

and prizewinners’ names were drawn dar
ing halftime of the Prairie Cenlral-Hoopes- 
ton East Lynn basketball game, with many 
prizes, donated by area businesses and 
residents, going to the lucky winnen.

Frank ^ a l  was a popular member of 
the faculty at Fbrrest-Sirawn-Wing achoob 
and at Westview Elementary school where 
be taught last year.

He has been unable to teach this year due 
to illness.

All proceeds from the benefit will go to 
the Fogal family.

self-employed remains tlic sanrc in 1987.
The exempt amounts used in the annual 

earnings test will also incrca.se in 1987. The 
annual earnings lest is the measure used to 
determine whether a person who works will 
receive benefits during Uic year. The 1987 
exempt amount for persons age 65 and over 
will $8,160. For persons under age 65 
the 1987 amount will be S6,(XX).

A person’s benefit is reduced SI for each 
$2 of earnings above the exempt amount. 
The earnings test docs not apply once a 
person reaches age 70.

The amount of earnings needed to cam a 
quarter of coverage-the measure of Social 
Security work crcdils-will be S460 for 
1987. A person will cam four quarters of 
coverage if his annual earnings arc $1,840 
or more.

/ i G » A Taste of Elegance We sell tickets

You’re  th e  reason w e  care.
PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 7 THRU DEC. 15. 1986

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED .rM v-in  •m.r
KRAFT R K . OR LIGHT GROCERY BATHROOM TISSUE

NorthernMiracle Whip

89<WITH COUPON
IGA LKANHkKKT lOCKTAIL Of V  A

C ra n a p p le ............................... ... . ’ I ® *
LIBBY YELLOW CLING HALVES Off SLICED

P e a c h e s .................................... = .7 9 '

32 OZ.
ICA CRANBERRY COCKTAIL Of

8 9 «

PRODUCE
SUNKIST SWEET N JUICY

Navel oranges
4CT.

H U N T'S

Ketchup
1 0 k. S 2 * *

SUNKIST 88 SIZE

N a v e l O ra n g e s .............
flOfflOA FINEST

DEL MONTE _
G re e n  B e a n s ..................... ..

DEL MONTE
c o rn 5 J 2

ICA

Tomato Juice

5 9 «
R o ya l G e la tin ................
ROYAL

S u g a r F re e  G e la tin  . .

PRINT or COLOR DECORATOR

G ala T o w e ls .......... - 6 6 <
PLANTERS DRY ROASTED SAlTED Of 
UNSAlTED or COCKTAIL

P e a n u ts ............................ 1601- 99

CHICKEN OF THE SEA OH OR WATER PACk

C h u n k  T u n a .................. . . . , SOI 5 9 ^

J u ic e  O r a n g e s . . .  ...........5 . 1 * 1 * *
INDIAN RIVER RED OR WHITI^

Crapefrult
5 » . $ | 3 9

AUTOMATIC DRIP  ̂ ELEC. PERK. FINE 
an d  REGULARa iiu  KCVFULMK FLORIDA

F o lg e r s  C o f f e e  ^ n g e r i n e s  I ®  ®  146 OZ.

, 3  , 8 9 « FLORIDA 
EVER POPULAR

KRAFT

Macaroni &
Cheese •  .  •  •  7 2SOZ

2 LBS.
SELF RISING BETTER FOff BREAD 
REG Of UNBLEACHED

G o ld  M e d a l F lo u r 79<
FLAV-O-RITE HALVES OR CHIPS 

ENGLISH WALNUTS OR HALVES OR CHIPS

BETTY CROCKER
LAYER

Cake
Mixes •  .  •  •  18.25 OZ. 6 9 «
FLAV-O-RITE 
MINI and REAL

P e c a n s 6-8 OZ.

Orlando m  em mg 
T an g e lo s.S -'^ l

FROZEN
BANOu CT BEEf CHICKEN TuRkEy Of
MACARONI t  CHEESE CASSEROLE a

P o t P ie s .............................. 3 f< s '9 9 ^
ASSORTED VARIETIES

J e n o ’s P iz z a ____ ..................... . 8 9 <

Chocolate
c h i p s  • • • • • •  HOT. 9 9 «

DAIRY

4 9 <MARGARINE QUARTERS

imperial
HORiOA GOLD

O ra n g e  Ju ic e
KRAFT

v e iv e e t a ..................................
FROM TNi COMMIRaAL RRfAO RACK

ICA SPLIT TOP WHITE Of ^  ^  A

W h e a t B r e a d .................. .. 6 9 ^
IBAMA

P ecan_P [es
^  Suepci to ttateara iocp

Meat for hearty winter meals.
VALUABLE COUPON

ICA TABLERITE 
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

KRAFT REC. Or LIGHT

Miracle IB ftiC  
W h i p ..................... s m O w W

I wrmcouPON
I LimH 1 OHieen t Humim w  ..Riinr

^  PMipre

C h u c k  R o a s t

$ LB.

Christmas 
Gift Certificates 

Available 
Any $ Amount.

*  *  * ,  ,..kV:

Fruit Baskets 
made to order

ICA TABIE ffITi USOA CHOKE BONE l ESS TOP _______

Sirloin Steak............... . ®2®®
GOLOKIST YOUNG N TENDER GRAM A 

REGULAR OR FAMILŶ  PACK FRYER

FARMLAND FANCY FEDERAUY 
INSPECTED BONE-IN BOSTON BUTT

P o r k  R o a s t

LB.

OSCAt MAYER 
REG. Ior THICK SLICED

Bacon •  •  •  •  1 LB. PKC.
M W E ff^ ^ l^ U ^  Off ;UMBO

*' ' . ’

rtioRed Sausage.. . . : :
AMNS POISM KCUMM V

$ 2 1 ®
I '  LOUSnCHSUCIpSM0KID.TWKEYMAST. 
I  OVENROASfiOlUmEV-------------

Sausage & Cheese' ■ ' -.SlPOIIl ■

MAST Of

Chicken Breast • BOXNli .
YFIOtRAUV

I (<. «,» «5lV ̂

r '-/t:' r., ‘ .

Steak

COOK’S
IGA

FOOD STORE
102 W. Peorift ;v

r ' * t ■

Piper City
e86-2e8i

Moit..8«L;0 jkim.•’t .y --------  , , ..
B tiw ia v ^ S
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Final contest 
winners

firize winoen of the November 20th 
Citizen Co u m  Contest are as follows: 
Caroline's Childrens Shoppe, Julie Ifft; 
Fairbory Ace Hardware. Jane Steidin-
ger, Sav-Mor Healthmart. Patsy Whate- 
K; Ben Franklin Store, Clair Zom; 
rairbu^ Appliance. Jane Livingston;
Nylander’s Flowers and Gifts. Teri 
Adams. Grand prize winner of free 
Holiday Inn weekend was Ellen 
Hankes.

\ m , m  u m s t m  citizen

Citizen
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County Board learns...

P o t e n t i a l  a i r p o r t  s i t e  t a k e s  in  c o u n t y  l a n d
By Carol Schott

A master plan on the potential devel
opment of the Pontiac Municipal Air
port, which includes county land, was 
presented to the Livingston county 
Board recently after a study was com
pleted by engineering consultants from 
Crawford, Murphy and Tilly, Inc. of 
Peoria.

In a preliminary report to the board, 
the firm explained the aviation needs of 
the county and said that the present 
airport site is too constrained for further 
ex p ^ io n .

Six potential sites in the area were 
evaluated for topography, airspace, fea
sibility, estimated development costs, 
ability for acquisition, noise, water and 
air quality, prime farmland and accessi
bility.

/Jtcr reviewing the evaluation, a site 
south of Pontiac, not far from the 
present airport, was .selected for the 
estimated $1,989,000 project.

The proposed site takes in 226 acres 
of land owned by the county as well as 
two private individuals. The prelimina

ry contacts with those individuals has 
"not been negative," according to 
Robert Karls, city administrator.

The Pontiac City Council initiated 
the plan to upgrade the airport a year 
ago in an effort to improve the overall 
economic development of the county, 
Karls said.

Funds for the study were obtained 
through the Build Illinois Program.

Stan Weber, chairman of the board, 
appointed a committee to look into the 
city’s request to lease the county-owned 
larul needed for the new airport.

That committee iiKludes Charles 
Brady, chairman; Frank Livingston, 
vice chairman; Ronald Flessncr; and 
Dan Hogan, all who have had flight 
cxpcrieiKe; and Edith Ruppel, who is 
the chairman of the county nursing 
home committee.

no later than February. Other aviation facilities in the area
The Pontiac Municipal Airport cur- include the Streator and Dwight Air- 

rently as a 2,500 ft. by 40 ft. runway ports, both privately owned, 
and is located on 25 acres of city-owned
land. Plans for the new airport include a Also, the county has 20 turf-strip 
4,000 ft. by 60 ft. runway. restricted landing areas.

County board breaks tradition 
of Sheriff living near jail

The proposed site is across from ilic 
nursing honic.

The committee will study the plans to 
determine how. they will affect the 
county and will report back to the board

by M i finMy, wife Regina, daughter Angie and 
d ikwhua. Waity is assisted by chorus members who 

fib pM^ the guitar and sings the Christmas
flW!l9 - ----------------------
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Schott at Sunrise

By Carol Schott
It was atout live minutes before 

practice time and Mike Ditka head 
coach for the Chicago Bears, was out in 
the Held with clipboard in hand and 
gum in low gear.

I was clicking off a few pictures of 
the Bears as they sauntered onto the 
field. One huge hunk of a guy stopped 
beside me, took out his mouthpiece, and 
gruffly said something about this field 
being "no place for a woman." Then he 
let out a hearty laugh and his eyes gave 
away the hint of a friendly "only kid
ding ma'am."

Last week 1 mentioned a recent trip 
to Lake Forest where 1 spent .some lime 
talking to Don Pierson, tltc award win
ning Chicago Tribune spoitswritcr who 
colaboraied with the Bear’s coach on 
the book, "Ditka," which was released 
earlier thi> year.

With the idea in mind of co-author- 
ing a book sometime in the future, I was 
lo sin g  for some answers and thought 
Pierson might be able to shed a little 
light.

After lunch, we headed toward the 
practice field and continued our conver
sation along the way. Pierson told me 
early on in our talk that his first time 
experieiKe as an author was different 
than most because neither he nor Ditka 
were "particularly gung-ho about the 
idea" which surprisingly, he believes, 
made the book much easier to write.

He said it’s pretty unusual for a 
publislicr to come to a writer. Usually 
i*’s tlic other way around. Tlie scene 
sounded like a writer’s dream to me, but 
Pierson didn’t seem to think of it that 
way. He simply accepted the challenge 
and dug himself into montlis of hard 
work — but it sounded like they were 
enjoyable and rewarding months as 
well.

The fact that Pierson had a wide 
background in covering sports, most 
recently the Chicago Bear stories, 
he lp^  the project along.

His sportswriting career dates back to 
his high school days in the I960’s when 
he wrote for the school paper. When he 
began writing for the Tribune 17 years 
ago. he covei^  a lot of college football. 
"Since I went to Ohio State, they natur
ally thought I knew a lot about it 
(football),” he smiled.

At that time, the sports editor and 
assistant editor were very involved in 
covering the Bears. But Pierson said 
that nobody covered the team on a daily 
basis like they have in the past few 
years.

He stressed to me the importance of ' 
knowing a s u t ^ t  well if you're going 
to write about iL

He doesn’t think just any feature 
writer could have written the Ditka 
story. The writer must understand the 
game, what’s involved, abd how the > 
players think. He said, "I know I 
wouldn’t warn to write a book on 
lacocca because I don’t know enough  ̂
about business.”

Before he even started on the book, 
Pierson delved into the old NFL scrap
books and files and read everything that 
was ever written about Ditka.

He found stories and clips about 
Diika’s football career that bad totally 
slipped the coach’s mind.

1 ^  that reason. Pierson believes it

"People have to work together and have 
towcspeci the feelings of other people."
And Pierson found that working with a 
man who has that kind of a philosophy 
was also a big plus. He found Ditka 
very cooperative during the 35 hour- 
long interviews and said lie has a pretty 
good respect for others — and that even 
includes the m edia..

Pierson said. "Didca understands and 
rcqxxts our needs as well as any coach 
I’ve ever dealt with."

Besides cooperation and mutual re
a p ^  Pierson said that bust, empathy, 
and the right chemistry ar6 important in 
a relationship between co-authon.

But he added that becoming "buddy- 
buddy” is not necessary nor is it particu
larly good.

He tipped me off that interviews will 
go along much smoother.if they’re done 
in aprofessioiul aunosphere.

Many of the conversations between 
Pierson and Ditka took place at the 
writer’s Halas Hall office in Lake 
Forest.

One of the chapters towards the 
beginniog of the book is titled "Buddy 
Ryan,^ and i t  qriUs some'of m  'antiigo-

areas. Yet 1 don’t know that he ever 
respected that I was head coach.” 

Pierson said the publisher didn’t want 
Ditka to unleash too much of the Buddy 
Ryan bitterness before the book was 
released because he wanted it fresh for 
the book. But Pierson said it was impos- 
siMe for Ditka to do that any longer—"I 
found it amusing and refreshing, but the 
publisher probably didn’t like it much."

Pierson commends Ditka for keeping 
all the Buddy Ryan animosity inside for 
as long as he did. He said the Bears 
were winning and Ditka didn’t want to

do anything to rock the boat. Ditka said, 
"Leave well enough alone and let’s go."

So the fiesty Ryan, who called his 
players only by lliw  numbers, got an 
awful lot of c r ^ t  and he look every bit 
of it. according to Pierson.

He said it’s to EHtka’s great credit 
that he was able to live with the 
situation and tolerate it as long as he 
did.

But when he let it out (Pierson pauses 
for a long, soft laugh), well, he's still 
letting it spill..."

I’ll wrap it up on Pierson and Ditka 
next week. .

would have been difficult for the coach 
to go solo on the book.

He said that people go through life 
and think "this is nothing” about certain 
events that happen along the way. "but 
other people really find it interesting.”

As an example, the writer thought 
Ditka’s stories about the people in his 
football career were a very important 
part of the book.

Pierson clings to the belief that the 
people we’re around help shape our 
lives and and personalities.

But Ditka was a bit surprised when 
the writer started asking questions about 
old teammates like Gale Sayers. After 
all, it was supposed to be a book on 
Ditka.

But Pierson thought in recalling those 
relationships with the coaches he played 
for like "Papa Bear" George Halas and 
Dallas’s Tom Landry, and teammates 
like Sayers. Dick Butkus, and Duane 
Thomas, Ditka would tell a lot about 
himself.

The coach stated in the book, "I just 
think God places people in life and then 
places other people in their lives to give 
them direction or to change their direc
tion."

And in aiKMhcr part of the book, he 
said. "I still think m life, even though 
pet^le are important and provide oppor
tunities, what a person docs with those 
opportunities is what is importaitt.”

Ditka also stated in the book that

The woiM as seen by Russ Metz

I saw this guy the other evening. He 
was sitting on a curb all hunched over 
and bleary-eyed. Looked sort of like he 
had been shot at and missed. About 20 
times or so. He must have been reading 
my mind.

"You’re probably wondering why I 
look like I’ve been shot at and missed," 
he said.

"Not really," I lied.
"I’ll tell you. anyway," he said. 

"Since wc changed from daylight-sav
ing time back to standard time I can’t 
get used to it and it’s slowly killing me. 
Everytime I think I’m getting u s ^  to 
having that extra hour. I get in my car 
and I lose it again. It’s tearing me 
apart.”

"Your car?" I said. "You lose an hour 
when you get in your car?”

"Yeah," he said. T h e  clock on the 
dashboard of my car. It’s still on dayl
ight-saving time. I’m a salesman and I 
^ ive  a lot. I leave the house in the 
morning at 8:30. and as soon as I start 
my car, it’s 9:30. 'Then when I get to 
w ^ ,  it’s back to 9 o ’clock. When 1 go 
om tn  die road, it gets to the point 
umsne’r m  never sure what time it is. 
It’s driving me batty."

"C’mon." I said. "Get serious. Just 
move your clock back an hour."

"I can’t," he said, his eyes widening. 
"It’s one of those digital clocks — one 
of those thfaigs that also gives you the 
day, the mondi and the year when you 
push certain buttons oil the dash. I’m 48 
years old, and most peofde my age can’t 
cope with adjusting digital clodcs. It’s 
not in our genes."

"Your owner’s manual. . . ."  I began.
"I tried that," he said. "I dug out my 

owner’s manual and I  followed the
directions for atyuathtt the clodt and all 

ige the m e  to N o v e n ^did'was change 
2233. I  figured that if  I  kept fooling 
around w ju it. I ’d chaim it to Pacific 
B m tanlT ln ie. Thca fd  be t e .M  
tioaNe, I ’d come hoi^ A m  troric*

"Oh,! tried that, toOk" he said. T te y
said thagrSHIP it* bat dwt tt would take 
three dajoTiuidtfiw told ine I  couldn’t

^  ObsoerbccauseRwaah*toweiod TPCfa Jga <S y ? bh lamp wro a ^tliowaitaiin. l^  |dUngydul’insa<^^d f beilowdihT
?*!l«.W8l««.a*c«wer can. I t^ k  I ^  you i »  Ewd ao,.I took d

where the trouble starts."
"How’s that?" he asked.
"Well, I keep looking at the clock 

and asking my wife why supper is so 
late and she thinks I have suddenly lost 
my marbles."

"It’s all in your mind." she tells me. 
"Just set that little clock in your brain 
bikck an hour and you’U be on the front 
burner again."

So we sat on the curb a spell and 
finally 1 asked him what time it was. I 
had to get home for supper.

"I’m wearing a digital wrist watch, 
too," he said. "Want to hear my problem 
with it. too?"

"No thanks," I told him. "I’ll just 
mosey over to the courtyard and look at 
the sun dial. So far the time tinkers have 
not figured out how to screw it up."

—RM—
To enlighten the hectic pace and 

perhaps add a smile, here’s a collection 
of mistakes actually made by school 
children:

-Robert Lewis Stevenson got married 
and wem on his honeymoon. It vas then 
he wrote "Travels With a Donkey."

-To keep milk from mining sour you 
should keep it in the cow.

-An illiterate child is one whose 
parents are not married.

-RhUbaib is a kind o f celery gone 
bloodsboc.

•An active verb shows action and a 
passive veib shows passion.

-Socrates- died of an oveidose of 
wedlock.

•A mountain range is a cooking stove 
used at high altitudes.

-A yokel is the way people talk to 
each other in the Alps.

—RM—
I took out a little more health insur

ance the other day. They made It attrac
tive.

"Takes care of the extra expenses 
BUM of us don’t expect." t e y  said.
-1 hope aa I have insunnee. It covers 

me for dengue fever, the CMnese Crud 
and other rare diaaeeca. It does, not 
cover tne flv drecbninaod cold, I bou|bi 
Ae extra insanaoe Miyway.
;:>: liMbntioe H a gloomy proposition.

 ̂•Thqr*ro battiog you wiil tasdee k. 
Yo#>e betting you won’t  Who wanu

did it in' Dallas, but I  would 
never put myself ahead of the 
boys." He added that ', "Assistam 
coaches are valuaUe. You’ll never win 
without ihefn, but to Uunk you’re going 
to gain great notoriety as an assHtam, 
you’re foolish.*

A few pages later, he said. "I really 
what he (Ryan) did In a Ipt of

this

respect

"Move Ofvei * I  told him. "I hays fhg' 
saniB ptbbienf sriA the dock on "aiir 
Idtcfaeo atove at home.”

"You d o r he said. '
"Right” I  aal4 "We have tried to. 

change the olodt back an boor and it  ̂
moat be fkll of bacon greiise becfue it 
goes craz)( when yon ta lker wiA i t  So. 
we leave, it ait honr, abidd and Aat’s

t t f fk m e a m y  
. I  could take i '  

the test.of my Ufb. I

T S E  L I V I a a t T M  U T I S i a

^  arew tM w i A ., reanwy, at. f tn #  
Tsnaiiias eu iaaiiaa . -'-ty

^.v

■A Htnia
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Lifeline benefit...

Fairbury hospital auxiliary 
coiebrates Country C hristm as

The Fairbury hospital auxiliary held 
its third annual Lifeline benefit dinner 
and musical on Friday. Dec. S with the 
number in attendance at its highest ever.

Co-chairmen Mrs. Carol Schahrer 
and Lois Coleman repotted that over 
225 attended the dinner and enjoyed 
music of the season provided by area 
volunteers.

The Chatsworth Area Community 
Chorus performed three selections 
while soloists and chorus members from 
surrounding communities including 
Pontiac. Chenoa, Strawn, Cropsey and 
Fairbu^ assisted the cause with their 
renderings of Christmas favorites.

The tlKine for this year’s benefit was 
"A Country Christmas" with Mrs. Betty

Roberts of Fairbury as director for the 
third year.

Eincee for the evening was Jim 
Schahrer, who also played and sang 
"Black Christmas".

During the evening, prizes donated 
by area businesses and residents and 
itKiuding a weekend at Jumer’s were 
distributed. The lucky winner of the 
coveted weekend was Mrs. Fern Whar
ton of Fairbury.

Traditionally, prize winners names 
are drawn and prizes delivered with the 
help of any children in attendance.

Those who participated in that tradi
tion tins year were John and Karen 
Salvaiu, Tara and Tony Zook, Kristin 
and Hilary Maede and Kevin Rakoezy.

NILA JOHANSEN, left, and Ella Holferty show their appreciation 
during Friday's benefit musical. Jim Scharer of Fairbury, at back, 
served as MC for the musdal program.

LANA FRIEDMAN returned for the second year to treat the 
audience to the song "Reaching”.

A CASUAL "COUNTRY CHRISTMAS" decor added to the relaxed 
atmosphere of the event for those appearing on stage.

Photos and text by G ina Maede

CHILDREN PARTICIPATE In the program by drawing names of 
winners and dtotrfbuting prizes. The irony of this award, a dinner from

an area restaurant. Is that one of the name drawers, Tara Zook, was 
the winner. Her prize is bekig presented by Kevin Rakoezy.
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IS U  VS. D e P a u l. . .

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY'S Red- 
birds gave national power DePaul’s Blue 
Demons all they wanted when Joe Meyer's 
crew came to visit Saturday at ISU.

The Redbirds lost the game, but not with
out a real fight—and accompanied by the 
cheerleaders, pom pen girls, and the ISU 
Redbird himself.

0 . 0  0
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County and deputies agree 
on three-year contract

After only three days oT negotiations, 
a throe-year contract a^eement was 
reached between the Livingston county 
Board and the bargaining unit for the 
Fraternal Order oi Police Lodge No. 
186.

County Board Chairman Stan Weber 
said the contract calls for an annual pay 
increase of $1,000 for 1986, $880 for 
1987, and $760 for 1988.

Also, the contract sets a minimum 
$14,400 starting salaiy and includes a 
five-week vacation for law enforcement 
officials who have worked for 20 years 
or more. ,

Weber said the five-week vacation 
will affect three deputies.

The contract also breaks the‘ pay 
period into 28 days. During that time, 
the First II hours of overtime will be 
given as tiine off or pay at the option of 
the Sheriff. After the 11 hours of over
time, the option of time off or pay will 
be left up to the employees, according 
to Weber.

County Board adopts 
1987 calendar

The Livingston County Board recent
ly adopted a 12 holiday calendar for. 
4987 to coincide with the calendar of 
the county’s circuit judges.

Those holidays include; New Years 
Day, Martin Luther’s Day. Washing
ton’s birthday. Lincoln’s birthday. 
Memorial Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day, Veteran’s Day, Columbus 
Day. Thanksgiving (and Friday after), 
and Christmas.

H A R M S H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL CITY -  SEALY 
BASSETT -  NORWALK 
GIFTS For AH Occasions

Customer Toll Free 
1«a00«892-6633

LOCAL PHONE 815-945-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA. ILLINOIS

Fbur l?ig reasons 
to invest with 

Edward D. Jones ^  Co.
l.U & u atw B n aeem w M u w g ieed B o w ifc  7
dwnwttBdwiDUmrtyp^TiiBntofpftedpBlawdlimiwt

'*r '*
7i10% *

In tM M  n m 't»  w l^ecl M> a iite  MMl lociU taaBa

AlniwMbMiSGndeCotpoa^ 8.75% *'

CaHordiop'b5ilbr»*t'̂ '- <> ' 
imm infonniOon on 
how to take advantage 
of today's high-yield 

-investments. ,
- y V- -j- - '

S i l i i i : *  '
lia im an .'K a-' -•>

* Rat* ytakf 10 maturity a i of

til

He said that during negotiations. 
T here seemed to be a real effort from 
l)olh parties, to come to an equitable 
agreement."

Flanagan-Long Point road 
to see improvements

The county’s share of funds Cor an 
$880,(X)0 projea for improvements on 
the RanaganlLong Point Road were 
appropriate at the December County 
Boardmeeting.

The local funds will be approximate
ly $187,728 which includes around 
$11,0(X) in engineering fees.

Federal funds will cover $660.(XX) of 
the project and another $44,271 will 
come from the state.

A three-inch minimum surface will 
be Iwod on the 9.3 miles that run from 
30Q E. 10 1700 N. Just short of the Long 
Point spur.

Also, a resolution was passed for 
three engineering agreements with Mid
west Testing from Peru.

The company ilvill bore into soil at 
the footings of bridge projects in Ep- 
pvds Point. Long ^ in t ,  and Nevada 
Townships so sutetructurcs can be de
signed.

H u b e r 's

IRY THIS FOR SIZE 
Bv Reuben Habtr

Wife: Th is is rabbit stew 
wc’rc having."
Husband: "I thought so. I 
Just found a hair in 
mine."

A couple was touring the 
Capitol in Washington 
and the guide pointed to a 
tali, benevolent gentle
man as the congressional 
chaplain.
The lady asked. "What 
docs the chaplain do? 
Does he pray for the Sen
ate and the House?"
The guide answered. 
"No. he gets up. looks 31 
the congress, then prays 
for the country!"

Family reunion; where 
you travel hundreds of 
miles to see pcqile you 
left home to get away 
from.

A word to the wise is 
resented. •

Do you need "Bigs" of 
’Tails" to complete your 
Christm as shopping? 
Shop at Huber’s in Fair- 
bury, the city store with 
small town service.

WANTED TO RENT

IN FAM8URY AREA; Rural 
tiowia. at laaat two badrooma, 
arllh small eulbuUdlngt. 
Rafsraneaa. Writs Box 8, c/o 
FaIrtMiry Blada. c12-1(MHn

L A -Z -B O Y  
c fi a i r s

M50
Wrule thes  las t '

N('vv L a ? Bo', 
Shov .foom 

J u s t  Aclripf!'

I { I S tR  
FURNI U IH l
H('rs( ht't It

■ ■ ■  Clip this Coupon m m i 
Good thru 12/24/86

Save
4 2 5

on the purchase 
of a dress or 

zip-out coat by:
•London Fog 
•Misty Harbor 
•Botany "SCX)"

Sizes to 54

Q lo ilU H a
FAIHBURY, ILLINOIS 61739

■  ■ ■  Clip this Coupon ■ ■ ■
Good thru 12/24/86

Save
* 7

on the purchase of
Insulated
Coveralls

J t u & e f A  3 io t U iH ^
FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS 61739

■  ■ ■  Clip this Coupon ■ ■ ■
Good thru 12/24/86

Save 8̂
On any pair of 

reg. priced 
dress shoes by:

•Nunn-Bush
•Weyenberg
We stock B's & 3E's

f  c ffu t m fA  C lo ih U ia
■ FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS 61739

Legion Sillet—Pontlac, IL
FMay.Dae. 12

“TWSes 5̂  ;, 9 :3 0  p .m . • 1 f  .IN.
' 03.00 OavM*

nYs riMHiirad 
21 and over



JtulefA
Falrbiiry

PRE-HOLIDAY

SPECIALS!
ALWAYS A FAVORITE

Entire stock of 
Sportcoats

Sizes to 56

On Sale
* 5 9 » S o * 2 0 8  

Suits
to size 54L

On Saie 
* 7 2  to * 2 3 3

Prices Good thru Monday, Doc. 15
Our store Is loaded with Qiffts. We list a few. 

FREE GIFT WRAP

Entire Stock of Men’s 
Outerwear

(Ski, Leather S Parka Styles)

Save 20%  to 90%
Sizes to  54L *

Boys’ Outerwear
8 to  20

Vi Price
• 1 6 »  to *35® ®

Dress Slack Sale!
•Jay mar •Polyesters
Sansabelt

•Haggar •Tri-Biends
•J. Alexander •Poly/Wools
•Am. Trouser •100% Wool

$26.00 to $55.00
Now

»20« I. 4 4 “
Sizes to 56

20®/o Savings!
•Dress Shirts 
•Flannel Shirts 
•Sport Shirts 
•Knit Shirts 
•Pajamas & Robes

We stock Bigs A Tails
•Pajamas •Robas
•Bhirts •Undarwaar
•BwaatSfs •Hoodad Swaatahirta
•Jog Bulls •Draaa Gloves ,
•Coats •Siacka
•Ties •Levi’s for Man
•W astam  Shirts •

Basic Levi’s
•Denim
•Corduroy

®14®®

Levi’s for Men
with a skoah more room

Reg. $30.00 Now ®24
Fashion Jeans
Reg. $27 Now *21 ®®

Prairie Central
•stocking C ap a .........  $6.50
•Q y m S a g a .............................................  .$6.95
•Back P a e k a ............................. 615.95
•Sw eat Shirta

Men a ..........$18.00 tO  $25.00
Soya*.............. $8.99 to $15.95

•Football Jeraeya
Men’a .............................$13.95
Soya* $11.98

•Jacketa- Qlrta __   ̂ __
Mon’a a Soya’ . $23.95 tO  $92.95

Huge Sweater Selection
•M e n ’s •Ladies •Boys

Men’s by: 
•Jantzen 
•Satortags 
•McBrIar

•Vasts 
•Vaas
•CratMS 
•Cardigans

Includes Bigs and Tails'

beein at ®11®®

Boys* Vees
Reg.

$16 to $17

Now
» 8 to ® 1 4 ® ®

Boys’ Suit 
and

Sportcoat
Sale

Reg. $47.00 to $98.00

Insulated Bibs ®37 
Jacket to Match- ®31

LADIES
SWEATERS
2 0 t o 3 0 ® / o o f f

Blouses b y

Reduced 20^ ̂  (ax. 8-18)

Vi price
•2 3 *® « *4 9 ® ®

Sizes to 20

Sportswear
20% off

Personal,
Cos Cob & Inner Visions

Miaaaa 6-20

Juniors A ctive
SPORTSWEAR 20% oH!

b y  G e n e s is  in Royal • Rad - Black

Viait our Gift Bar 
Specialty end 
Useful items

' plnitial Tie Tacks 
•Billfolds 
•Pant Hangers 
•Shoe Horns 
•Clothes Brushes \  
•Travel Kits 
•Trim Sets . . >, \ 
•Coin Purses f  
•English Leather 
•House Slippers

‘F u n ^ " "
Fu» .

‘96.»176
( ra g . $ 1 2 0  to  $ 2 2 0 .00 ) 

SlSM 8-6 to rs-16

Save 20%
on

% 5 6 a i e t l e *
R o b e s  a n d  . . . . . . .

S ld e p w e a iP ^ '"  ^
...

Dress Si^e
... Save 20%

;  fim idn . IAm m  . I ^ t w  ^  
; • Htdi-Sisw

ji '.

H Led Pants

N t1

.. .iM k C o v d ii-

" ^ 2 Q % 'o f f  * ■ ■ ■
)r. «a4-Mimy’ '

. ,1 ■'

■ -.v-

■Ww.

#  #  ' •
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Livingston county 4-H ’ers  
Com pete at Crop Show

Twenty-one Uvingston county 4- 
H’efs leoently conqieied st the living- 
stoD county 4-H Crap Show sponsored 
byd e Livingston Service Conmany.

Ph Kiefer. Oridley, |4sced first in

Oddi. Divisiaa L record books; Bruce 
Otto. Orkney, soybean demonstration 
plot: Ray D ndi. Sauneipin, com de- 
monstraticn ploL

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS 

for Men and Students
the corn sample, extra yield com sam
ple. and sovbean index categories. 

Kiefer also placed first in tte  soybean
yield caisgory by raising 69.*S bushds 
of soybecQs M  acre.

Scott Zi^hr. Flanagan, placed first in 
the corn in  lex and com yield cioegory. 
Zehr raised 186.9 bushels of com per 
acre.

Other first place members and their 
categories were: Nelson Zehr. Fairbury. 
soybean sample: Steve McCabe, Pon- 
Uac. legume hay sample; Mark Austin. 
Odell, oat sample; Missy Reiners,

Cancer support 
group to meet

K eep  C h ris tm a s  
T ree  h e a lth y

St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center 
will be sponsoring a cancer support 
group open meeting on Wed., Dec. 10 
at 7 p jn . in the hospital’s Cofiman 
Conference Room.

This groiro is free o f  charge and open 
to d l individuals dealing with cancer. 
Family members and support people are 
encouraged to attend.

The cancer support croup meets each 
second Wednesday of eveiy month at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center. 
Fbr more information, contact St. 
Joseph’s ^ i a l  Services Department at 
309-662-331 l.exL 210.

Whether you purchase a Christmas 
tree of a lot in town or a "choose and 
cut" farm in the country, once you bring 
your tree home the work begins in 
earnest.

According to Ted Curtin, University 
of niinois Extension forester, water is 
the first requirement for a recently 
purchased Christmas tree.

"When you get your tree home, make 
a fresh cut on the butt and place the 
stem-end of the tree in a tub or bucket 
o f  water and store outdoors in a shaded

Elacc until you’re ready tr ;et it set up." 
e said. "When you’re r Jy to set up 

your tree, make a secore. fresh cut on 
the stem at least one inch or nvirc above 
the original cut to enable the tree to take 
up water again.'

•Suits • SpcNioosIs 
•D rtss  $  Sport Shirts 
•Sw M tors
•Slacks
•  Jaans $  Jackata 
•Accaaaoriaa:
' Tia-Tacka - BIIHohta 

- Qlovas

Gift Certificates 

Free Gift Wrap 

Free Alterations

theHUB
On The Comer 

FOR MEN & STUDENTS
DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

Next, p l ^  the tree immediately in a 
r-holdingwater-holding tub stand. It’s important 

"that the stand hold a large quantity of 
water because if the water supply runs 
out, a seal will form on the tree trunk 
andrau ’U need to make a fresh cut.

Check the water supply daiW inch 
refill as needed. A tlx-fooi tree, Qirtain 
noted, may drink a quart of water 
each day.

"If your tree does not consume water, 
you can bet It’s been cut for some 
time." hesakL

Before placiiig omamenu on the tree, 
check vow light strings and be sure to 
discard tights with worn or frayed 
cords. Use U.L. approved lighu and 
turn them off before going to bed at 
night or before leaving yow home for 
any length of time, Curtin cautioiied.

FAMBURY CORNBI AUCTION 
eoo I.  osK (HTC. M Q Fw w w r XL. S im

WOKLY SALtS nWAV WQMT arM FJI.
APPRAISALS. ANTIQUE-ESTATE-FARM- 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
■YOUR PLACE OR OURS' 
QUABANTEEO CHECKS

• I M I M M t

. .I-

COIN AUCTION 
AT ..

BTOIIK AUCTION QOITai^ .

BM, OM; is  - 12:1
f M i s m c s i l t
m v r n m
lsaFe««io<iOetns;iU6SFe««ieN0elns;Qotd  

Indian wMl ttw New Anwrioen Efola CoMt; 
Better Dale eRd Key Colne tie Inekidina 
Oifniete Letue Cerite; very nice UncoM,- 
taps a 1918 8 Liberty Niofcele: i; many Key 8 SeriU-
Kw Barbar a Walking Libarty HMWe; Morgan
___  DoMara. Caraon City MMta A Keyt, many
nioa Paaoe Sllvar OoKare, many Nay Data SHvar. 
Oallare: Bual A 8a a la d ,U b ^  H M  A  ̂
OMiara; nioa eotaetton 6f 88«w Cbftalmaa Sara; 
many naw Com Sootn WNM a e k ^ (^ g |la lp 8« > 
(Saate) amlta|ia at aaia. TMM8: w rehra.%
CtiackaWSSlftjUetW<9foM>W84dayotaale.

 ̂ ^HAIW SVwBKluCTlPh
• .^Wfmena 8864404 w 8W m ' '

Whol&new
inIRAs?
For a wider choice 
in investments... 
and up-to-date 
information on tax 
changes...count on 
Champion Federal.

F o r  1 9 6 6 , nvw y wage earner is eligible lor a 
tax deduction up to $ 2 ,0 0 0  with an 
Individual Retirement Account.
You have until A p r il 15  to open yogr 1966 
IRA — but why wait? Today you haSre more 
choices than ever for investing your IRA 
funds at Champion Federal ...for both 1986 
a n d  maturing investments.

SELF-DIRECTED ACCOUNTS*
•Tailor your IRA to your specific retirement 
objectives.

•  Manam your own fund and make your 
own choices.

•  Select from a wide variety of in
vestments including stocks, bonds, 
mutual funds and zero-coupon bonds.

CHAMPION INVESTMENTS
For insured safety with competitive interest 
rates, Champion Federal offers three
qualî _ investrhents.

ixed Rato CO — $500 minimum, t vy 
year term. $100 additions.
BONUS RATE: 7.25%
YIELD: 7.50%

•  Variable Rate CD — S50 minimum, 1 V!t 
year term, $10 additions.

•  Money Market Account — $ i ,000 
minimum, additions in any amount.

ANNUITIES
Flexible and convenient for retirement plan
ning and long-term tax savings.

•  Market sensitive rates.
•  Guaranteed lifetime income.
•  Available through Champion 

Insurance.

Retirement Planning * More Important 
TRwi Ever
Recent tax changes make your retirement

MUTUAL FUNDS*
These popular investments offer an 
excellent opportunity .fo pool funds in a 
diversified portfoHo.- 

•  Income-producing bond funds.
•• Orowlhroriented stock funds. -

plannjng even more important, and Cham- 
When you visit withpion Federal can help, 

our financial counselo 
information on how the new law may affect
||M r foture IR ^ . And we’ll show you how to

-• r
Jude other investments to make the most 

of your retirement fund.. .. .j„ ,.

•  ‘Acoeee to many fund managers in 
today's market.'

So talk to Champion Federal today — and 
find out what's n ^  for your retirement plan.

AvtHabM through INVEST, a M n ^  of I8FA Corpora-
Son. ,  ,

p*NM ,(arM rtywM draM kltcntovW oM H A m a ty a U ii 
It M  «R WpoMID eon«aind

^lOW.VfaMrSi.
7-S

g gM J •SOOS.OMNwet iST-4 
OrkrakiNoiirK WoWSw e-S SM.eilooii

' ‘ ' A .

<■
f o r  t fm  H n o n o M h ^ y o u  n e e d

iOmm
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Flashing lights to m ake 
railroad crossing safer

Ihc Moior Fuel ‘

Deer Hunters. . .
One of the deer hunters was identi

fied incorrectly in a feature story in last 
week’s Citizen . In the picture on page 
4, the second hunter on the left is Jake 
Hitchens.

ADVERTISEMENT

crop
news

by TOM HEINRICH, Agronomist

WEED MAPS

Before you close the hooks on anoth
er year there is one thing that I would 
like to see get done.

And that is to make WEED MAPS of 
your fann. It doesn’t take long and it 
will be very helpful when it comes time 
to selecting herbicides for the coming
year.

A WEED MAP sfiould be made to 
show each and every field. On each 
field map list tlic weeds and grasses that 
are problems. List them in order of 
importance and indicate llie relative 
degree of infestation compared to other 
fields. Also draw out any special weed 
patches and locate them on the map. 
NEXT, make note of the herbicides that 
were used this past year. And then give
them a simple ^rformance rating using 

■ : lil •• • '

Fairbury
Pontiac
Dwight

SuO nem in'
Strawn

Oden

s.,

Health Department 
sets programs

A resolution was passed at the De
cember county Board meeting to install 
flashing lights at the railroad crossing 
on the Missal Elevator Road one half 
mile south of the county line.

The project will cost around $50,000 
and $2.5,000 will come from Motor Fuel 
Tax funds and the other $25,000 from 
the county’s matching funds.

Also, funds for two box culverts on 
Livingston County Highway 22 were 
appropriated by the board.

The first project an 8 ft. by 2 112 ft. 
box culvert at 2305 E., will cost around 
$18,000, and the second project, a 12 ft. 
by 5 ft. culvert at 3184 E., will cost 
approximately $32,000.

Funds for the projects will come from 
ITax.

"Pregnancy and Child Care Aware
ness Workshop", a scries of programs 
designed for teens and young ^u lts , 
will be presented by the Livingston 
County Public Health Dept, in Decem
ber. The program will feature guest 
speakers. Films and discussion sessions.

Some of the subjects to-be covered 
include: The changes and needs of 
pregnancy, care of self after delivery, 
care and needs of the chHd. family 
planning, community resources availa
ble for help, and feelings related to 
being a parent.

The meetings will be held Dec. 9 ,16  
and 30, in the conference room of the 
Livingston County Health and Educa
tion Building on Torrance Avenue at 
the Weston Blacktop, Pontiac from 4  to 
5:30 p.m. Participants arc requested to 
use the ramp enlradce.

There is no charge for the workshop. 
Registration is requested but not re
quired. Phone 844-7174 between 8 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. to register.

Refreshments will be served.

Preoperative 
program set

"Ready, set, go" a new pediatric 
preoperative pr^ram  csiablishcxl by St. 
Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center, is 
designed to case fears and concerns 
children often associate with hospitals.

Children who attend the program will 
meet tlie pediatric nurses; view the film 
"Having an Operation" with Mister 
Rogers; see. liear and touch many 
things used during a hospital stay; tour 
the hospital; and receive treats.

Register by calling 309-662-3311. 
ext. 319, Monday through Friday, be
tween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Class set for 
Cesarean birth

St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center 
is offering a free Cesarean Birth class
for couples who might have a C-scction 
or those who arc a repeat C-scction.

Tliis class begins on Thurs., Dec. II, 
from 7-9 p.m.

Class xliscussion will include before 
and after surgery care and types of 
anesthesia. SuppoikpfOoat who attend 
the class may lx; present for the Ce
sarean birth.

Metz...
continued from pago 2

something like excellent, good, fair, or 
poor. You might even want to show the 
cost per acre of those herbicides as well 
as any other money that was spent on 
weed conux)l, including cultivation.

The MAIN REASON that I am sug
gesting this is that the time has come 
when you must realize that you can no 
longer ueat every field exactly the same 
all the time.

The newer generation of herbicides 
arc much more specific as to which 
weeds they will or will ikm control. Also 
rates per acre are becoming a little more 
particular. Over appUcatkxi or under 
application can coat; you money -in 
either poor performance or perhaps crop 
injury.

No one particularly otjoys having to 
change rates or switch chemicals as 
ttey go from Field to Field. It’s conve
nient and takes a little extra time. But 
let’s face it, in order to maintain a full- 
tinK income from fanning, it’s going to' 
lake a full-time effort

could have legions of doctors around 
while I plucked at the coverlets. It will 
make me feel good to know that I am 
going to live b ^ u s e  all those doctors 
know how to up my odds on making 
their cash flow irmre assured.

Insurance comparw presidenis pray 
for me every n i^  before they to 
sloq>. If  I  took the high jump, ihejrd be 
ruined.

So, 1 let them worry for me. Proiea- 
ed by their super exteoM  caUinity 
plan that will bankrupt than instead of 
me, I  sleep like a child. There’s no need 
fpr both oir us to worry about my health, 

—RM ' ' '
Before a speech to New York IjaMi- 

cial writers recently, Ira Lee Settin, the 
regional administrator ot the Securities 
and Excfomge Commissian in New 
York described a fictious meeUitt be
tween 'Albert Einstein, the bimam  
mathematician, and three i 

"What is your IQ?" Ek
each of them. The first said 200. 

"Wonderful,” Einstein said, "now we
can talk tfxwt my Theory of Rdativi- 
ty."

The second said 120. "Marvelous,*' 
he said, "we can discuss the arts.”

The third said his IQ wai 40 clearty 
jihe sign of an urttliirdcind deraon.

t3ao(L" a ^ a rly  delighted'Einstein 
said, "you and I  can analyze the stock 
market."

A*U*C*T»I»0»N
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13. MI86

A.M .
Having moved to a smaller home, w ill sell the following located at 
South 1st Westview school, Fairbury. II.

IIOUSEIIOI.D& MISC.: Amana ! • ’ Frost Frtr Rrtrigrrator (It.ti.i; Amana IS' 
Frost Frrv upright frreirr (ll.tJ.l; FrigMairr eirc. rangr w /self ciraniiig oven 
(ll.Ci.i; t pc. oak bedroom suite includes king size bed. triple dresser, chest on 
chest. & night stand: f  glaSs carlo case: solid maple drop leaf table w/leaves: 
Ijizv Bov recliner rocker: 96" sofa, green & gold: swivel green t t  gold rocker: desk 
w/giass'top: 6' folding table: kitchen step stool: folding chairs: filing cabinet and 
door cabinet iside by side*: .1.1 drawer letter cabinet: 2 large wall book shelves: t 
sets steel shelves: small safe: 13 place setting Melto chine <t cups missingl: tp cs. 
luggage, assorted sizes: Jason binoculars <7.5 x 13 x W : Jogger tread mill: 
dehumiditier: humMifier: fire place tools: lawn rockers: West Bend ttidch-Drip I* 
cup auto, coffee maker: Juicer: dishes: pans:decorations: tablechithR,'napkins: 
blankets, sheets, pillows and cases: and other items. ANTIQUES ir COLI.EC- 
TABLES: Oak curved glass china cabinrt: oak deacons bench: oak wall mirror 
w/coal hooks; walnut marMe top table: wall telephone w/brass beMs; ShiHey 
Temple pitchers: cast iron match box: Farmers Grata Co. match box; wall 
bracket lamp complete w/rellector; palm leaf fan; m g beater: Imak: wask 
board: ladle strainer; nutmeg grater: Alfred Meakin ironstone wash bowl and pit
cher: large band painted Easter eggs: sg. wood coffee grinder: amber “glske" I 
qt. fm lt pir: 1858 frait Jars; other fraH Jars: akkel plated coffee pel: Deer head 
Aastria creamer; slaw cotter: copper wash boiler w/copper lid; Haasoo honsehoM 
scale <6a-lb. 1: 2 large baskets; sleigh beils. 17 beiis on leather strap sites 6-I8; high 
back wagon seat: large brass backet, porcelain holds, made in Holland; old style 
solid brass teakettle: 5 gal. creamer can: salt dips; doable striag POarls: Pearl 
earrings: oM school books k  others; tail Uvingston County atlas: coU. oM Ucease 
plates: pencil collection: husking peg: rubber bulb horn: horse collar wTbrass 
knobs: hames w/mirror: hav fork w/spiral line: horse grazing weight: 284b. scale 
weigbl: Electrolux metal still bank: Perfection oil healer, complete: wicker wash 
basket: Clauss straight razor tortoise shell hdif.. American: II. Broker straight 
razor celluloid bamboo hdir.. Germany: F. A. Koch straight razor Mack celluloid 
hdir. etched Made. Germany: shaving mug: I» l2k  IIM.1 ration books <l w/slamps 
still attached*: "red paint ration" token: 21” folding rale w/brass hinges: Emer
son tool box: other items not listed. SHOP ITEMS: 20" 3 wheel cycle, new tires; 3 x 
I work table; auto creeper: shop tools; hors, rakes, hammers, too' plastic hose 
w/carrier: fertilizer spreader: saw horses; »■ elec, drill: many other items. 
TERMS: Cash or good check Lunch by Westview cooks, benefits lor Frank Fogal 
Not responsiblt tor accidants or articles left after sale day. Announcements day of 
salo nullify printed material.

OWNER: MRS. JOHN (LYDIA) WIEDMAN
Sale conducted by Edelman Auction Service Phone 309-377-3911

Others will se ll; old Coca-Cola bottle machine; wood and gas comb, coohstove; 
IS.S cu. tt. chest Ireeter; state flower quilt top; pieced quilt; wool comforters; 19" 
Sylvania T.V., color; 73" sofa; and other items.

"The problem with 
insurance is that 
you've got to deal with 
an insurance agent."

It seems a lot of folks are suspicious of 
insurance agents. Suspicious because 
ihey're afraid they'll be sold something 
they don't really need. Our customers 
don't feel that way — they know we'll 
give them as much protection as they need, 
never loo much!

I I. 1. i|,i

In fact, the way we take care of our 
customers helped us to earn the coveted 
Circle Agent desigr\ation from Continental 
Insurance —-one insurance company 
that recognizes the agent's first obligation 
is to the insured.

Maybe you should give us a chance to tell 
you how much insurance is enough and 
what you can do without. Give us a call. 
You'll find we're a heck of a lot more fun
»han paying your taxes. '

I IBM .

KICK^
Z A m u R V , U N O t ^ r w ^  ®
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®S©ssa«!«!ar"““Vlanna, 11 |1Iliam .---------------------Mathlaywaoix
__ Coiawan. PoMlae 8 EvaHe Cetawan,

Oaaalur.ltliam

ObiLJLTujSSju^^ Johnny Jaroma
JUoSkEltlSmniHM ^ OP HARRIAOB 

t uaan Km* Owham, Penliaa 8 John Franda
OurtwM, Jr. 10gOIM-t mrard E. Ha^Pairaol 8 tda Lao Oianl Hack,
ParraoLItgm

<M E. Raba, Pbbbuiy 8  OantE Raba, Pabbury, 
11J7I88.

Patar L Patrapa^ PanRae 8 Jaaiwla E. Pafra- 
peuLPenllie. lim w .

Stanley C. Sheap, Pootlae 8  Pamata J. Shoop,
BnUao.11l1?g87^

Kay Minine, Pentlae 8 Jabn R. HIggina, 
1l|18|iE

Traeia L Hantnglen, Pi
eSBpfcMS ^ S o

Rank at Penilae, va. tM 8 SliaSa Manhanbaehiar, 
AiEnglenJX Stnail Ctakn CpIU $ W M I ♦.

SMnwl. RMith, tHbla LawOMeaa MRIdnay E. 
SedtK Pantlaa, va. RIebqrd 8 Olanda Andaioan, 
MiwtleaMa RinaB Ctalm CpR. ISMJE 

SldnMr 4  Sinim. dm|a Lwa OtEeoa at Sldnoy E
OH mnag Otatai M 7fm

aidnay 1. Sailtfx djbja Law OtEeaa at Sidney E.
tiwnk i^wCa wu. infwpa MyPBfi tMUMifiMB w -

Pantlaa, 
Jr.

, Penttm 8 IRebaal S. Hw-

Smi^l

Dmnperl, Ponllae t
SktoM E. SmMi, d|b|a Law Offleoa ot SIdnw LUmslilh flaMaUmm mmwpwâ r̂ aUHWvoOi vUvHIBO UUMHi

Claim CpR. tTSTOi
Sidney L SmMx d|b|a Law OMeaa ot Sidney E•  mhlb Ijhinm -----  m. _ m f. ..WfimiV rwfIPUvi VU* wOfVI II Hatzhauar, Ferraat Smai

CMm CpR. sail JS.
Sidney E SmMi. d|b|a Law OMeaa ot Sidney E 

SmMi, PenMae, va. Ooiina Tracheal, Pantlaa SmaR 
Claim CpR. $119.41.

Sidnay E SmMi. d|b|a Law OMeaa at SIdnay E 
SmRh, Panllae, va. Oanrrk ~ '
Claim CpR. $272.78.

. Oanrda Pataraan, Chonaa Small
Sidnay E Smllii, dlUa La« 

SmRh. M«lia& va. Carl W. 
Penliaa SmaMCIilm CM 81,i

Law OMeaa etiSidnayE 
8 Colada P. EMae, 

882.68.
SmMh, PenMae, va. Slava Oardaa.Cbi tmrerth 
Claim CpN.lim S7.

Sidnay E Smilh, mb|a Law OMeaa of Sidnay E 
SmRh PaiUlae va RonaM Tuehar PanHar Small
Claim epE $784.71.

SMnty E Smilix dtMa Law OMeaa at Sidnay E 
SmMh, PenMae, va. OMna " -  -  -Haag, Panliae Small
Claim CpEtt18.79.

RieMa Lea FNaaMah, OdaH. va. Judy L Bamaa, 
Pamiae Smdl Ctf ir n ^ .  $1.tl0.00 ♦.

Bank at PonMae, va. Oaear R. Oerbal, Panliae 
SmaR Claim OdLIMMO ♦.

PeMhalmir. PaHhaimar OTML Trmra 8 Uiek- 
man. Ltd, PenMae, va. tuaan Lockwood, Sliawri 
Smdl M r CML$41M8 «,

Bank at Pamiae, va.JawyLMilvMlar. Jr.. Sauna 
mhigmaM Ctalm CpE. JlpiPMW ♦.

Koebi 0 . Omlan, ImnMae. va. Oaunliv Mutual 
mIngtaMSmaR Claim CpE $i.-

;’< §n& 8J 8r

. VM̂ Ĉaran Hâ tling, 

.1S*>

WhSfteiiMae SnwMoBnl
p j S ? s 5 5 ia 2 ? e p i f

CurMa W. Myom, MNa
mVWa Wo
c S a g p l ^ ^ k m

Fairbury st. James
.D m  Plaid, 

* OMaaa at CwMa W.

_____MONOAV.Oae.1,1ttM
A0MnriO:Hra.Dabara~

CRy.

; Hra. Dabara RaganelA 
h Mra. MyiUa Orogeiy, 
Cbatawerth; Mra.7Ery I

. Chamveitk; 
Slamm,PMer

PtMDAY,Nav.2El8MM

lafTaddtimlea.Panttae,

Maria. CorrwIL boy.
El

W» IPUfWI VinPUUWa
eOpEngSr ~

. . , .  I Vatarla Kw. Penilae, boy,
Jaabua Lea BrnnHay, 11I18ME

bw, AiMliany Jamae OMar,llliog8.
Kart WHHam CrM 8  K ^  AnrTThawvME gM,8M, ■ ■ ■  - rnmeumaamm '  ^ ^  *

. tjcr*.
va. ItMiard Aldrleb,
jn * .

Edwbi Orldar,
«.
Larry 

cpM.$7ggji«:

nvupnpia v̂nHPPo Wv
I^ K cM L M E igo . 
nrelaaE ParUtaa, va. I

________ JmaHCWmCpM.$7ggj.. ..
Vagriyn, Sarvor 8 Aaaaciolaa,lne„ ParUlaeu va. 

Mr.Rebart RaaaLRullindgmaHtlabaCpE$9iE7l

_____TUESDAY, Oaa.E18M8
._Appil|U): MaryMn Aekarmarx CuSam; AMa
NMBUltraJFtIfUUHfo

OMM*esO: * b u r  Hack Ferraat; Sheren Ken- 
ddatLOwnoa; Darak Ballay, Fabbury; Slaey Vbv
MfVFMffWWyo

SATURDAY. Nav,2E 18MM 
AOHfniO: Jaily Traylar, PartUac; Mra. HalanM^^m ^ ---oe- - w m •^Wma ̂ UIIHBBo
DMMisatD. Ibai Mmta Smiahat. PonMae: Mra, 

narwto ObtorvOdaM: Mra. Crogery (Undal Melvin 
tfMMlNIif (kfteu Ntool^ Ponltao; MtuTCsfol Jo 

Cwibi, fawMiB.
MBDMtSOAY.Defc E18MM AOMnTB): Mra. L«Ma iaeMe^Palrbury.

WyWUUITY DEEDS
FiwioIb Hofiiy Johnoon S Mofy Blxfi,Biun<iulfv 

la Erie Otarteo Jelmapn E CarM Jean, Saunamtai
7 aa daac.

ttal^ger 8  Mehard, Ctiataworth, la

WatrauaLArgmMa; Mra. babere (Joaeah) 
Peruiae^mSh^yto RagenoM, Panttoe.

AOMMTTEO: 
UndaPMI

gUNOAY.Nav.a0.tSMM

1 im S 8 pL Wt« SEta Saa. 27-a8-7 aa doae.
Amm LStabHnger 8  Mdiard, Chalawoi 

CaroMna E  Staidingar, Stream 11|18|M8 (R.E I 
Ni«Nt«NEiaSae.3l-i8A.

THURSDAY, Dae. 4,1888 
Mr> edmiMinria
OtMMMSEO: Baby boy Carla Iranefertad to St

rfonew nOPpUMa KOOfUL

... BWBVvl nP*
reld$tetMar.Odig, tranatertadtoSt Jelwi*r *

pprwipiBPMi oiMfonId. . _ .
(Emily RaoeL Panliae.

OumMng and daugWar

Ralpb taanard Runyan, PenMae l3gM|lBlS — 
IIIIINtE

Carrie bane SlaMar, PenMae 12|23|1887—11|21|16

Ooarga L Slaldhigar 8  CaroMna R., Strawn. lo 
Arg^L^eMjngm ^ y evw ^  11|18)i8 (IL8.$M)

_____ PRBAV, Dae. E 1888
AOMITTEO; Raoeao Combaa, Fabbury. 
0I8MIS8E0: Mra. Janal Rlebard, Laxinglan.

____  MONDAY. Dee. 1,1888
AOMnrah Daryl Maoro, Dana.

; Jody Traylar, FarUI
St Jeaaph'a 
and con (Adi 
Baeaharandaen(<

9: Jody Traylar, FarUtae,̂ ltant 
beapkaL RIeomInglon; Dawn 
emktayM), Merria: 18a. Todiand can (Adem wayha), Merria: Mra. Todd (Lorla) 

“ " ICnrIalophaf Todd), PerUlac.
Daretby E Slaidbigar 8 Jooaph, Fenaal, to ARa 

“■ ■ " lar, vara Slaldbtgai 
8 AHca StiMI

atabEngar, Norma 8li 
ria Slaidbtgar, Edna MaMl 
Fabbury 11)1M8 (EE $1 
ssdsoo.

Robart a  WHhoy 8  JoequaNna M

If , p »

'8W toSae.7-284l^  
OdaR, to

ADMOTED:
SATURDAY, Doc. 8,1886

Mra. Evelyn L  kaRz, Chalawotlh, 
Kay Unda Bremiard, Fabbury, OB; 
iheH.Komplan, OB.

Sraneh, Fabbury 8 Peggy Sue
Themm Joeeph SladeL̂ OdeR 11gl |86 (k.E Sadso) 
U "A” at SID at L sieSpandar’a 2nd Add. OdaH. 

Carl H. PuMam. VIM E  Oaekmarx Panliae, to

Nra. Julia SaalheH, KompiarxO 
DISMISSED: DantalC.lMm, ForraaL

Leonard Kucbanmalatar 8 Shblay, Fanllae 8|4|66 
(ES. mJO) BHm. 1AE11.12 8  19 8 Ua. 1-78 
1M14 i l 4  8 Ua. 18 14 •  lOCayuga. 

mMiac National Btmk, to Jamaa W. Curwbigham 
ae 11g||84 (RE. $86) (tomm. at 
I at p tT lto  kM 87-964.

SUNDAY, Doe. 7.1666 
ADMITTED; Mra. Cera Brown, Forraal.

TUESDAY, Dae. E18S6
ADMITTED: Mra. Dotolhy Hulir^ PotUlae; Connio 

Stewart, Fairbury; EdRh KurUz, fiorUae; Mn. Lou 
AHna Cmirch, Mroator: Mia. EMa Earing, Cullam; 
Mra. KaHy BmRh, Dwi^; Melltee Wabm, PenMae; 
Tbtal ■ -  ■
tar

DISMISSED; Rebind Nlma, Fairbury; Mbnia M«- 
phy.Chaltworth.

na LebanDwIshL
DBMIMD: lEe. Doan (Balh) Watara and dauM
r (RiMtanv CtianlaNa). Pmiac: Mra. Kevin (B«h)

lor, PiparCHy; Mlaa DanMIa Murphy, 

FAMISURV HOSPtTAL BIRTHS;

Heah and daughtor (Cryatal Ann), Wanene; Kaio- 
lynn Hubbard and eon (Juatin Lea). CornaM.

u iwnpy PonoM 
-------- LYa---------8WCor:L7ot8|DatpLNEto____

Marla Fmhan PrenMab E Jmtwa T. Mania, to 
Joanna T. Harria, Penliaa 11119(66 Tr 1: NEto 
1SE7-8 EX& W 40 aea. 8  Tr. k 8 8 8 4 aa I

into, to 
to Sac.

To Mr. and Mra. Joaapb Ragan eld, a baby boy 
bam Monday, Dae. 1,1666 at loiM p.m. watgMng 6 
toa.llil2ozr

WEDNESDAY, Dae. E 1866 
ADMITTED; Mra. Marilyn Shoekay, Panliae. 
DISMISSED: Mra. John (Triab) Klnkada

Daiwld W. Satiulti 8  EEan E, Chonoo, to EMan K. 
■ “  ---------NW NEto E of FJU. 88SahuRE Chanea 11g1H8 

itaM at way, Saa. 86-91^
Cemdd at Sebulto 8  EMan E, Ctranaa, to Denahl 

M. SchuRz, Chanea IlgIgB Sto N E t^  at PAL SS 
|M at way, Sea. 9 8 ^ .

To Maand Mra. Todd Carta, FerraaL a baby bey 
“ waigtang 7

daugtUar (MeMy Jo Bath), Penilae; Mrs. RIctiard 
gnanay) Pairo and daughlar (EHzabalh Raa), Port

ia Thomaa DaBartoM. Jr. 8 
IJES. S27J0) EtoSWto ■ 9

R., Siraaler, to Edward
(EE $97JO) Tr. In pi.

11111U.Kraak'slaiAoiL 
Duane E  Duncan J 

E  ifirlin, Straator 1 .
I t t  NEto See. 2-9(h9aaimm.. „
TRU8TK8* DEEDS 

llatidaESclMaatar,Tr,toParraanV»p.Camata 
ry $|90|$l ft. SWto 8 NWto See. 1048-7.
*a«tvM liiwMIo Tr Owinhr taOounlMJ MovWo
DwigM 11|1$g8 L 8 NavMo’aSID Dwl^.

Wash el Dec. I ihruE t*66 
Judge Charlaa PtonE proaMIng 

Joaapb a  NHIm  n ,  PeiAac. (CamplabU). 2 
eeunta kaffary, ttL ,  I yaareond. diach., $ otanMia 
pubHe wath; 1 aouni ballary. $60., i

bam Thuraday, Dae. 4,1006 at 6 am.
To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Saalbalt, Kampton, a baby 

gbi bam Saturday, Dae. E 1*8* m EO* pm. 
walghbig 7 Wa. 9 oza.

To Mr. and Mra. Robart Broquard, Fabbury, a 
baby boy bam Saturday, Dac. 8,1*88 al 11.-08 pm. 
waighbig •  ka. 14 8|4 eca.

ST. JAMES HOSPITAL BIRTHS:
A adh to Karatyim Hubbard. ComaH al 19:88 a.m. 

7kp. 19a^FrMev,Nov.2Et9*6.
A can to Dawn HarodMi, Monts M 1042 p.m. 7

ka., 8 oca-. Sflurdav, Nov. 26,1666: A aqnloTodd 
8 L m  SaachorJRerUiae MW42 a.ee. i m  1 1

*  daughter to been and Both WMera, Penlloc al 
8:89 pm. 7 ke. 8 9(6 oto-Sunday, Nov. 80,1966; Atorts UrflK* a n̂ Wr to to|w umtorp amtoStotoW| ewpwr mwy m
daughlar to John and mah Klnkada, PoriMae at 
746am. t  ka., 7 ozp, Suiidmr, Nov. 8E 1*66

A daughlar to Rktwrd ond 
ai6g6am .7ka., is ig a ee .,
A daughter to Kevin and Bath 
1818 pm. 6 k p , •  1|6 ozB.

Paire, PorUlae 
>,0ae.1,1606; 

Wanorw at

MENaMauar.lErE that^, (ConiBtahU), Ct 
* ■“------ 1,Cl.Epeaaa

OWIcaa at Sidnay E 
niiaeSmaH

C ^ t  .
E SmHE djog Law Ctlleaa ot Sblnm* E 

------------ terthSmMI

1, bariary, Ct E Rggntmriad aaaauM, Cl. 4. peaaaa 
elan Rraarm wM«awrpOE>eardL I7E, 8 d m  tab: Cl. 
8. hMtary. dkmiaaad aw MMaa moMon.
^^Tym L Swagar. 88, Penilae, apaadbip  $70.,
^^HergJUIkneen, 8E Chalaworih. k  trana aleo,

K am w ^^ Corrigan, 87, ComaE (PonMae),
8E PonMae, (Panliae), epaedbig,

p Nj?E E MauMr, BE PenMae. apaodbig. *80.,
Cofrk L PeWar̂ 77. PoiUlac, (8Ula) kM to yMd,
Donald LHewardL 61. Emtngi(

Uya law ab wambig davlap $S0.
EaOanna J. Parguaen, a .  Pan 

lnp$60.
Webart U. Badakar, 6i, Pamiae, (Siala), MM to

ion, (Slals), bwpara- 
PenMac, (State), spaad-

Chrtalophar W. Edan, 17, Oraymom, (Counly), 
driving loo teal lor oondiOenp 8M. bend terL 

WaMar E  Mecra, 46, Pairbuty, (Caumy), apaad
inp$SE KlKorwbi E  Idehnan, IE Fairbury, (Saunamin),

Mariana E SaNar, 8E PenMap (Pamiae), apaad 
ing,$60.

3ael^. Wbode, 8E Fabbury, (Pamiae), no vakl

wtrikO.L
Oauglaa

o.l7Ue

lENeken-aEOi 
auapandad, $to8. 
iE~glaebar,ao,0

Dtrigm, (Dwigm), driving 
Owtgm, (OwIgM) rw vaHd

_Ptol 0. Saalmri, 16̂  Dwight,. (Dwlghl), unlawful 
d l ^ y  an vatilela at Meanaa ptato net aulberimd.

O ^ E  SdrawaE $7, OwIgM, (OwIghQ, 1
kiE

SILHOUETTES 
SO'b, 6 0 's  & More 
LEGION HALL 
CHAT8WORTH 
Friday, Dac. 19 
$5.00 a person 
0-to*12

never thought m uch  about cancer 
u n til ith itc lo se to h o m e —twice.**: '..<.1.-11

"To me cancer was something that
happened lo other people. Then my 

(lot it. He was covered by 
a group health plan, but that
coverage Juat waan't enough when It 
came to the high coat of hla cancer 
treatment."

"Soon alter ihia our parta 
manager at work was diagnosed as

Let American Family Ufa help pro
tect your lamlly. For more informa
tion about cancer expense In
surance, call the American Family 
Life agent In your eroo, ask about 
our payroll daiductlon plan where 
you work or sand ua this coupon.

having cancer. Fortunately he was 
covered by an American Family Lila for hMtirancB
cancer-only policy. Hie claim was

•|l ......  ............•ubatanUai and it was pabi In |uat a 
(aw days."

"Because ot the very satlolactory 
experience our parts tnene(}er had, 
moot ot our omployees decided to 
sign up for the coverage end have 
the monthly promiumt deducted 
from tlwtr payelieeke."

‘1n theae days of tone of paper 
woik and red tape, we have found 
American Family Lit# clalma aaay (o 
report, Inquirleo art ana wared Im
mediately and new applications ore 
praceoaed gulekty. And all at 
reasonable rates.'' cK ,A .W A n*h

MNI IfIVGGtRIGfitS
217 Macherle Dr. 
'Bloomington, IL 61701

Second opinions, w lllt a product 
shopping sw vlc  tailorwl lo your 

spM ilic nMds

(90B 1M M 0M
t Vr. wwsritî trarr.,r«a44NrM̂ emr>r«.rT*̂  ^5 NN V ar«iV>
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C»«u««rth-tl9M a$-»tO  CMMiNi l> M 94£aii:

El -  SQ94ET.4EQ0 m tr n t f  *■ S ' lH H e N W  
F0H«»t ~  tM M 9T<««f3 QiMcjr ̂ ) tO p J t4 f4 0 H

O iiM fiW :i{B ^ |f.')§ ||.:...
CWy .w $ tM » E 4 9 9 0

AUTOMOTIVE

1976 BUICK Cwitury. Parting 
out V-6, Irantmiaaion, com- 
plat* car, V-6 motor parts. Ph. 
816-644-7278. nc6-25/tfn
'76 BUICK. PS. PB. AC. now 
axhsusl, good motor, soma 
rust. Ph. 816-636-3268.

nc9-3flln
1968 FORD Torino 2 dr. har- 
lop GT. AT, body good, liras 
okay. 302 V-8. Call
816-686-9026 avanings.

nc10-1/t1n

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

SOFA BED. gold Iwaad, S60. 
Call aftar 6:30, 309-377-3081.

‘12-10/12-17
ONE YEAR OLD, whlta, 18 cu. 
ft.. Whirlpool rafrigarator. Ph. 
816-692-3276.

C12-10I12-17
WHITE automatic Q.E. 
washar and Q.E. alaciric 
dryar. Good working condi
tion. Ph. 816-636-3710.

•12-10/12-10

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA. Wallpapar Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 parcant oH 
all wallcovaringa. Ph. 816- 
946-7506. c1-28ftln
RAW HONEY. Elaia Evalaliar. 
Forraai. Ph. 816-657-8188.

c8-4/tfn
SEE MY LINE of goapal 
racorda, books, wadding In- 
Hlaliona and Biblaa. Tha 
Racord Shop at Nick Kaab’s, 
302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.

c11-3/lfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In 
Cfiatsworlh fias 2,900 squara 
foal of Iraoatirao, tiaod 
clothing, ItimKura appH- 
ancaa and houiotaoroa. Opon

Saturday from t-9 pjn. Homo 
phono B1MSS-9140.

c12-CWn
-̂a-«--■-

Mnh Knopp KNehono... and 
morp. MS W. Kracfc, Potr^ 
S>Ph.B1S«S7-iS11. eS-smn
UPETIME 
no^ li 
ooMdri

lorao f
row 6iBh tSSsT UgMod.i 

SS7BI UnBtMod SSM.

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poator Board 
Typoarrilar Ribbons 

Adding MacMno Ribbons 
Corroction Taps 
Corroction Fluid 

Fiio Cards 
Clasp Envolopoa 

Adding Machina Tapoa 
Aaaortad widths of Scotch 

Tapa
Flla Foldars

repaiB service
tor

Moat Offica Machinoa

1979 FORD Fairmont. 6 
cylindar, automatic, air con
dition. $1,200 or bast olfar. 
Ph. 309-527-2858.

•12-10/12-17

nclOI8-ttn

1979 DELTA Royal, whlta 
with blua vinyl top. loadad, 
naw tiras, 4 door. Ph. 309- 
723-6458. C12-10/12-17

COAL. STOKER and lump. 
K-1 karosana diacountad on 
ovar 30 gallon purchasas. 
Furnaca and ranga oil. 
Wintar blandad diaaal. 
Walkar Coal and Oil, Fair
bury. Ph. 815-692-2631.

•11-19/12-31
EL PASO: 1979 Buick Rogal. 
Good work car. Coma saa and 
maka an offar. Ph. 309-527- 
4400. Ask lor Daan.

•12-10/12-10
1967 FORD FI 00 pickup. 
Trsnamission ouL Baal offar. 
Call 816-635-3860.

cl 2-10/12-17
FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Falcon. 
4 door, maroon. Runs good. 
Vary lillla rust. Ph. 815-689- 
2433. *12-10/12-10

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In
dustrial backhoa. By day. 
weak or month. Front loader. 
Call Dave Roberts 616-842- 
3627 alter 6 p.m. or week
ends. Great tor tiling, dit
ching and construction.

net tin

GIVE THAT special gill this 
year. A suntan all year round. 
Christmas Special - Sun 
Canopy $595 or Wolll Sun 
Beds $19.96. Order today. Ph. 
t -800-228-6292. European 
Tanning Systems.

nct2-10/t2-t0
FRENCH DOOR. 29>4ix77. 
hardware included. $300. Old 
cast Iron tub with porcelain 
fiituraa, $100. 56 W. Clay SL. 
El Paso. Ph. 309-527-6411.

‘ 12-10/12-10

PHASE II la haral Baauly 
Quean uses Herbal Weight 
Control products as sdan on 
National TV. Doctor racom- 
mandad, delicious flavors, 
chocolala. alratwbarry, 
vanilla. Free shipping. Ph. 
612-641-0338. nc12-10/12-10
METAL building dealers and 
contractors!! Regional 
manufseturar la expanding 
tarritory. Buy direct aitd 
aava!! “No dealership faaa" 
Ph. 405-324-6100.

nc12-10/12-10
LOSERS wanted. Need 82 
overweight people to try new 
Herbal BesM weight control 
program as seen on T.V. No 
druga, no exordae. Call 
Susan 303-477-9797.

ne12-10/12-10
INSULATION, 4x9 eheela. foil 
bached foam, . factory 
oaconda, oaay to InatoN. Con- 
tod Kan Nicfiola, 217-729- 
4217. ncIt-IOflMO
SUNTANWNO bade giaa i 
gtfl ffiat “SMiwe’’ r  
round. Tha Amartcan WoM. 
Factorikdlvaaf prtoaa* Caa^ 
morclal and hama unito. Q.C. 
Tanning Eyalimi  1<S99-794- 
9989, NBnoio 1 999 t2t-97B4.

nc1M9f1M0

guarantM 
iNad for 9M.N, 

bandinf. 
Ph. 9 1 8 ^

FANtaURV ECHOES OOOh- 
boohs maha axcOMant gIHe 
for only 94 aaeh. Aaallabw at 
tha muaaum or call Nancy al
916-99^270•. *1M0lflM0

2192. clO-IMn
PMCE WANII SlaalMd iOttt 
Our beat, larga flaahlng ar-

PfunloHaraf baataaalty.Cab 
Mdn i  Ph. 1-S9MSSS199, 
adylbiw. na1f-lSHt-10

CMMng. NIek'a nacetd Sliop
and Mtofa Of^ Storw Fain
WIVyp WMpMr MMlOf wNMia FÔ

CHRISTMAS gHta: Epiphona 
FT-130 guitar, axcaHanl con
dition, $100. Yamaha bum- 
pd, good condition, $60. Ph. 
309-747-2724. nclMO/12-10
TYPEWRITER, portable, alac- 
trlc with case, axcallant con
dition, $100. Larga aluminum 
dog kannal/carriar, used tor 
transporting Lab during hunt
ing season, $125. Ph. 309- 
365-5251. C12-10/12-10
FOR SALE: Washable nylon 
wintar coal. Large size. 
Cassia Ashman 815-935- 
3408. nc12-10ri2-10

LIVESTOCK

HIGH QUALITY Cobra wall 
and desk phones maka a 
part act Christmas gilt. Fair
bury Applianca. c11-26/lfn

TWO CORN FED steers to 
butcher, lor home locker. 
Contact John Sutler 309-725- 
3728 or Doug Pulliam 309- 
365-8216. *12-10/12-10

MOBILE HOMES

GRAVE BLANKETS, avar- 
graan roping and wreaths. 
Wa deliver. Green Thumb 
Gardens, Sunset Drive, 
Chanoa. Ph. 015-945-5321.

•11-26/12-17

BUYING mobile homes for 
cash. Motor homes and 
campers. 12s, 14s, and dou- 
bia wide. Ph. 309-452-0946.

nc12-10/12-10
Wall hung firaplaca, anamal 
staal with mash curtain, alac
iric llama affect log with 
haatar. Ph. 815-602-2246.

cl 2-3/12-10

REAL ESTATE

EXERCISE bike - bait driven, 
used vatg littla. Ph. 815-692- 
2246. C12-3/12-10

IN CULLOM: 1M story, three 
bedroom home. Central air. 
fully carpeted, full basement, 
one-car garage. 2 lots on cor
ner. Reasonably priced in 
teens. Contact owner Dennis 
Read8tS-689-2632. c7-16llfn
GRIDLEY: Super house deal 
Three bedroom.* one-car 
garage. One block from 
school. Neb furnaca. 
Mid-30's. Call Lalming In
surance Group, 309-747-2133 
or evenings 309-747-2902.

c8-27/lfn

CHRISTMAS slocking slulfar 
special. Buy a finch faadar al 
our regular price $11.60 or 
$15 and raedva 2 pounds d  
finch lead tree. A $2.75  ̂
vahia. Green Thumb Qardans,' 
Chanoa. c12-10f1M7

EL PASO: Three or lour 
bedroom country home, 
garage, crib and barn, 
located on approx. 2 acres. 
Ph.309-527-2471. ncS-27/Mn
80 ACRES prime farmland, 
unimproved. West of Fair
bury. Ph. 915992-2911.

ncl1-19/tfn
FORREST: Three bedroom 
brick ranch near schods. Full 
basamant, central air, carpaL 
drapes and appliances in
cluded. Ph. 8159579474.

*11-26/12-10,
GRIDLEY: Building 5.300 sq. 
fL. full basement, fireplace, 
vinyl siding. lot near 
downtown, $8,995. Phone 
days 309-527-5115 ask lor Ed 
or T.J. avanings 309-747- 
3068 or 309-747-2494.

•12-10/12-17
BRICK cedar ranch, locatad 
in country on larga lot with 
mature baas, 3 bedrooms, 
2W baths, wrap around deck. 
In ground pod, quality 
throughout. Price $112,800. 
Kaianer Realty 309992-1327.

*12-10/12-10

WANTED

WANT TO buy uaed farm 
machinery. CeN 918-999- 
2982. •9-1711-297
EXERCISE bike. Fh. 918982- 
2791 after 8 pjN. nef1-19Wn
OfMOLEY: PbiMong labia. 
Ph. 309-747-2222.

ncIMOfIMO
WANTED to buy: OM nawe- 
papara lliat ware aatd at ttw 
recant CuNom community

■‘HOMEMADE wWi Lava‘* tor 
ChrMmaal Qlva the Fabdaw olhar LMngston oounfy 

Hama. Mika razpabfek. 199 
Craafdaw, Faraona, Kan. 
97387. *1M0/1M7

a13-19HM7

. I
**•<* '>*<î aia4V9«»bb>kV̂ \i%i9%EtV**U5F.B9- iA*.«99 • 9 >« va.Vr '

s , ' . A . ' , ,

TURN UNUSED land into in
come. Tha Chalsararth Go- 
Kart Club Inc. Is looking lor 
five acres of land In the 
Chalsworth area. Will pur
chase or pay tha cash rant 
you desire. An axtansiva 
million ddlar Insurance 
pdicy Is provided year-round. 
For datailad Information con
tact the Chatsworth QoJCart 
Club Inc. al 8159353039 or 
6353453. *12-10/12-17

ANTIQUES

WORK WANTED

BABYSITTING In my home. 
Experienced. Licensed. Ph. 
Sandy 815992-2530.

•11-26/12-17
EL PASO: Handicapped ex
perienced bookkeeper
desires work in home. 
Reasonable rales. Ph. 305 
527-3351. •12-3/12-17

NOTICES

LIVE CHRIST9IAS TREES 
3.000 to choose from. Vy mile 
south d  Rl. 54. Melvin. 
Weekends or Ph. 217-388- 
2415 or 217-388-2385. 

POOLS' PINE ACRES 
John W. Pod 
MeMn. Illinds

*11-19/12-10

H 9 R BLOCK lax oHIce will 
open Jan. 2, 1987 al 24 W. 
Main In the Community 
Cantor. Ph. 3058279480.

C12-10/1-797 
STANLEY Home Products 
10S discount with this ad 
through 12-3196! Call John 
and Bev Endarli, 815944- 
6382, to request catalog or to 
placeorder. *12-10112-10
COME PICK a fresh 
Christmas tree al Charles 
Browns. All sizes and 
shapes. 316 miles soulhessi 
Lexington. Ph. 309-365-8320.

*12-10/12-10

GARAGE SALES

EL PASO: Porch sale. Corner 
d  Fourth and Pine SL Friday. 
Dae. 12, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Something for everyone, 
toya, houaehold Hama, baby 
crib, 2 box freezers and elee- 
trenlc equIpmenL

•12-10/1M0
Beck porch craft sale. Thurs
day, Dee. If; Friday, Dae. 12; 
Saturday. Dm . 13, 9 aJn. Mil 
7. Tteo mHae aouth of Secor 
off U.S. 24 on Medorian Trail 
(Marge A Joe’a eomar). Stuff
ed entoials, cradfM, ddl 
quilts, baby btonketa, toya 
and pfaquM. Watch for 
algna. ne12-1ll/12rt0

LDST A FDUND

MALCOM, long hab gray cat 
miselM Irom East 9fh SL 
alnee Stindey, Nov. 23. LIterei 
reward. Fh. 3057479092.

elMOnMO
UQHT hbuaecfMnlng. Heura 

Exeerieiteeu. Seiery 
tto>lL 9189353799. 

•IMOfIMO

LdST: Ught bwwn eeSfe, 
femify pet, wandered from 2 
mitoe wool of Fabbury. Fh. 
9159999919. *1510(1510

ENTERTAINMENT

FOR CHRISTMAfi - Hitachi 
video recorders al Fairbury 
Appliances, 202 East Locust.

c11-19/tln
CHRISTMAS Special. New 
Magnavox 19” remda con- 
b d  color TV $379.95 with 
bade at Fairbury Appliance.

c11-26/tfn

CENTURY HOUSE Antiques 
al The Elms, U.S. 24, El Paso. 
Country and formal furniture 
and quilts. Sdl and buy. Ph. 
3055279105. c52S/lfn

NEW MAGNAVOX 25“ con- 
td e  cdor TV with eiacbonic 
tuning $499.95 with trade at 
Fairbury Apdiance.

cl 1-26/tin

FOR RENT

OLD ORIENTAL rugs wanted. 
Any size or condition. Call 
Idl free 1-8055539021.

*12-3/12-17

L.P.N. desires full lime (day) 
position caring for elderly or 
young children In their 
homes. 15 years experience 
caring lor the elderly. Ph. 
8159457240. c513/lfn

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
apartments, 320 E. Main. One 
bedroom with stove, rebi- 
geralor, washer and dryer 
furnished. For senior citizens 
and handicapped. Security 
deposit required. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Call 
Siemsen Management, 
217-7849343 or 217-784- 
5384cdlecL cl-HIfn
APARTMENTS lor rent in 
Chatsworth. Handicapped 
units, one bedroom units, two 
bedroom units. Call 815935- 
3898 Monday through Thurs
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c526ftfn
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
bedroom un -*<ished apart
ments in near .........ig
with carpel and vmyi, ••..»e, 
refrigerator, air conditioner, 
soft wafer, parking and laun
dry room in building. $254 
per month. Lease and refer
ences required. Gower Ren
tals. 217-352-2448 days. 615 
832-5502 evenings. c514/lfn
EL PASO: Rent or bUy. Two 
bedroom 12x60 mobile home. 
Good condition. Appliances 
furnished. Ph. 305467-3607.

c528/Hn
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market 
and Margaral. Two bedroom 
apartment. Appliances fur
nished. Deposit and 
reference required. (̂ 11 915- 
692-3322 c7-30/Hn
GRIDLEY: One bedroom 
apartment - stove, relrl- 
gmator. $160 a month plus 
deposit. Ph. 305747-3260.

c1529/lfn
EL PASO: Oite bedroom fur
nished apartment $150 per 
month plus deposit. Ph. 
305527-2550 or 305527- 
3455. c11-5IHn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
house. No pets. Security 
deposit required. Schall Real 
Estate. Ph. 217-784-4709 or 
217-388-2853. c11-12mn
EL PASO; Two bedroom 
house. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. No pels. Deposit. 
Ph. 3055279284 or 305527- 
4245. c11-19/Hn
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
duplex with attached garage. 
Stove and rafrlgeralor fur- 
nlshod. No pets. OepoalL Ph. 
3055279284 or 305527- 
4248. Cll-IOftfn
EL FASO: Large one bedroom 
apartment. Stove and refrig
erator furniehed. No peta. 
DepoaH. Fh. 305827-9294 or 
305827-4248. c11-19/lfn
FANWURY: Modem two

rent Fayabto weekly or mon- 
ffify. Ffk 918944-8000 or 9 l5  
992-2980. ol1-19flfn
FAMWINY: Cozy two bed
room bailor. AfC, emtor and 
heat paid. $198 rant Dopoali 
raaubod. No pats. Fh. 915  
99B4449; after 8, 217-745 
2921. e11-19fffn
FORREST; One 
dawnalaba aportoienL Stove 
and rofrlgorator fumlahod. 
No pais. ReforenoM re- 
qubad. Fh. 9189959M1.

ai1-29Mn
FAMBURV:

IMMf OOWfVlOIM, 
wMwpMiiey. pvi« v iM n *  
9191. all-SSdhi

FORREST: Dove duplex. Two 
bedroom apartment washer/ 
dryer furnished. Fh. 816957- 
8196 or 815957-9541.

C12-3/12-10
TWO BEDROOM home In 
CuHom, 8180. Ph. 918935  
3029. C12-3/12-10
FAIRBURY; Four to 8 bed
room house close to high 
school and downtown. No 
pets. DepoaH and references. 
Ph. 815992-2962. ncl 1 -23/Hn
UPSTAIRS aparbnents, $215 
mordhly, securHy deposit, all 
electric, water, sewer, gar
bage furnished. By appoInF 
men! 603 Camelary. Call 915 
9457047 or 915942-2948.

*12-10/12-24
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
bailer, water furnished. 
Available Dm . 15. No pets. 
Deposit required. Ph. 305 
527-9411 *12-10/12-10
FAIRBURY; Tvra 
apartment available im
mediately. References and 
deposit. Equal Housing Op
portunity. Ph. 918957-9249.

c12-10/Mn
COLFAX; 105 High St. Two- 
story thrM bedroom house. 
Tvro-car garage. Ph. 305725  
6364 aHer 6 p.m. *12-10/12-17
FAIRBURY: Option to buy. 
1971 12x60 bailer housa. Ex
cellent condition. Two bed
room, bath, living room, klF 
chan, stove, refrigerator. 
Deposit. $150/month. Ph. 
1915-6853318. *12-10/12-17
EL PASO: Unfurnished two 
bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, air. water, trash. 
$210. Deposit. No pets. Ph. 
309-527-2744. *12-10/12-31
EL PASO; Nice two bed
room mobile homes. $180- 
$200. Rex Pinkham. Ph. 309- 
527-2435. *12-10/12-31
EL PASO: Fairly new two 
bedroom house. M4 E. Third. 
Ph. 305527-2435.

*12-10/12-31
EL PASO; Large three 
bedroom house. Fh. 309927- 
2345. e1522/Hn
FAIRBURY: U rge 54
bedroom, twoe tory house. 
Remodeled kitchen and bath, 
2-ear garage. One block from 
downtoem. No pets. Available 
Jan. 1. Fh. 818992-^491.

*12-.0/12-17
LEXINGTON; One bsdroom 
apartment next to school. 
Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. Heat paid. Rent $175. 
Ph. 309928-5084 between 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. c12-10/tfn
PIPER CITY: Five bedroom 
home lor rent. Call 217-585 
2533 Irom 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

*12-10/12-17

FOR SALE OR RENT

GRIDLEY: House on West 5th 
SL wHh double garage. Both 
Insulated. No pM . Poasea- 
sion bnmedialely. Ph. 305  
747-2410. *12-3/1517

PETS

BOMTS Dog Houae • 2Mh an- 
nlvoraary, 82 off oooh groom
ing. Hours: 7:89 a-UL - 9 pjR. 
ON FrWaya. Fh. t17-M7- 
8897. e1M9MN
MNNATURE 
py, male AKC. Needy
8178. Fit 8199457748.

OlMbHMO

faiMto, 8 yooro oM, neede a 
homo wWi iota of love. 880. 
Fh. 3059879848 ovoittoge.

*1t-10(1510
FREE to 
mole rHs pbppy. Fh. 88B987- 
91889lMr8. •151M1M0
OHRWfMM pupptoo, ooM5 
ahopitofdi imoipgoodiMmd. 
Fh, 8999779481,

•1519H517

4̂ ' *■ . ■ .
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COLLIE PDFS - AKC: sable FIANO TUWNQ.
btoodUnea; bom 11/17, wHI 
lolMao starling 18/84. Call 
Sandy al 918998-2883, Fal .̂  
bury. *1510/1517

CsN 9189889984 or 985 
8198. Regor Coventry.

•11-18/1531
CARFENTBI work, ramodol-

MUSICAL ttonSg 9l0s No |ob loo M9 Of 
smoS. Floe ssilmsisa. Fit 
9199889914. *11-89/1517

m  STOCK NOW 01 FObbury 
AppHsnee the new American
CaN Jbn at 9189958919.

c11-89/tfn

NORM’S Applloncs 8 
and RshuSt BoWsrfso, fLR. 2. 
FIsosgon, S. 91749. Noma 
phono 9157994878 Norm 

•1M9H-1497
JUST fff TBME (or Christmas. 
Lower prices on Hitachi com
ped dleo players. Hoar them 
at Fabbury AppNanoe, 202 E- 
LoeustSL e11-89(tln
HAMMOND organ with Leslie 
speaker, auto rhythm, chonf- 
tog. Excellent condHion. Fh. 
9159449943. *1510/1517

NEED CASH for Christmas? 
Soil Of Wo0o yoMf old ooImo Of 
iswsby at BAR Cato 8 
Jswsby, 280 N. CsabaL 
OSman. Fh. 19158989990.

o1519/|584

N O T I C E  T O  O U R  

R E A D E R S  A N D  

A D V E R T I S I N G  

P A T R O N S

CfBLD CANE. I hava opontogs 
day or nlgfiL CaN Fauisfto 
LutboH 918998^7.

*1510/1517
SERVICES

SIQN FABITBIO. buck laltor-
MlOe VmiOWMi QIIIIMIÎ y vT**
loot ood vROQOollo otdfiOt Dow 
Loietor sign Shop, Fabbury.

01589/tfn

FOR FULLER Brush Sorvtoa 
phona MIMa FIckaM 918995 
4860 or 8189958789.

*1510/12-17

ORAFERIES • Shop at home 
eall

Chonoo. Fh. 9169454792.
o518ft(n

FIANO TUNBIO and ropab. 
Robert Cuaunlns, 1819 Olori-

rflv iMrV”
9989708. c57/tfn

Authertiod 
ELECTROLUX 

Satos A Ssrvtcs 
Vacuums and Shaaipooars 

Service AU Makae 
(toN

DAVM>KAEB
(918)9958898

or
(809)987-0491

Cl090ft(n

Effective January 6 .1 ^ 7 . the publica
tion date of the Fairbury Blade will be 
permanentiy changed to WEDNESDAY 
of each w e^ . Press time for the Blade 
will be TUESDAY AFTERNOON and 
papers will be available at area grocery 
stores and various other vendors on 
Tuesday evening. Mail subscribers (in 
coun^) will receive their paper on Wed
nesday.

This major change in publication time 
will also move ttie copy deadlines and 
press time ahead 24 hours for most 
other Combeit Press newspapers.

Livingston County newspapers affect
ed are as follows: THE LIVINGSTON 
CITIZEN. FORREST NEWS. CHATS
WORTH PLAINDEALER & CULLOM 
CHRONICLE.

COPY DEADLINES

TUCKFOBfTINO,
munto. chlmn9y6 9nd foundn* ̂  
dmw. Tfipto O CoftobuMUn. 
Qqpfg* Otmtn. Jr̂  El Fm & 
Fh.8999879849. c11*89Mn

HELP WANTED

*CLASSIFIED--AII Classified Ad copy 
rnust be in by 12:00 Noon every Friday 
flit the Blade or any of the other news 
offices. For Pre-Paid Classifieds, the 
money must be in one of our offices by 
4:00 p.m. Friday.

^DISPLAY ADVERTISING — Copy 
deadline will be 5:00 p.m. Monday for the 
Blade. Forrest News. Chatsworth Plain- 
dealer and Cullom Chronicle.

BMUUTE TfMIAV. Eav* on 
NtL 
.Fur

Ex-

9199979918. 01-991/lfn

iravaL CaN 
ntoi. too. 8 
Fh. 8159979999.' e»99llln

The Livingston Citizen will continue 
with 5:00 p.m. Friday deadline for Dis
play Advertising copy.

WOEO TAFE your wotfdtoB,
fWONRIf OWWBfWn 9  SWWIWMf 
Baffttf. CMrtMfW lllMl RBMClal 
MMwwl Ml AIdo liiMifailoa 
bivuntory. VHS lormoL CoN 
Sondy oRor 9 gju. 915995 

no7-17fffn
OARFET CLEANBM.

*!**AVOM REFB***
Earn 3599H M on Avon 
roFrooantoBio. SM In a tor-
fWOfyg M̂RMfw itBIb mPOfmo Mf
friondo and folo1lvo5 Tor* 

loMihfo. 98919 In- 
CoN eoNooL 915 

9959991. 57-89/Mn

TRUCK DRiyER. Ctooo D. two 
yooro oxnortonoo. oloon ool5 
ly rooord. Fh. 918997-9927.

or dry
fooRL J A A CfoonhiB SoiYloo, 
El Faoo. Fh. 8AB987-4478. 
FrooooBmotoo. *4911891

EBCBETARY lor n i
irllBoorphiiil 
- oxgoiwMO 

■ Totro 919 9918649.
oii-iaffhi

01519/1510
OWNER/OFERATORS. Fox 
TmiMMffiBllMil. kae. Ium# 

1 a now dWolon. Itoul 
(hl^ ratod 

Bw midwoit to 
wR IMlfila awal of Dm Doddooi 
99% Bfdb* rivinoit OBoal to 
99 oonto gar

FABT-TBMI
Fh. 99B987- 
7 and A.

011-AI/Bo
FEDERAL. Sloto and CMI

■ ‘ »In

Bô fy Iruoqo. f̂m| lô Brul oû l 
Mmy haqiBli owBohlo (M 
In on Bio bRNW* Saar. CM 

I t17-7t794IB. 
001518/1519

818
W. EMl Fabbury. Fh. 915 
9958194- oftor 4c99 bml

‘1590891

your arao. FOr tolo oan
9899449888 OoBL 888.

RAOEUCH Baoble. Oamarlh
TUTOR FOR
MdliMory'In ETFo m arao. 
Fh. 8959879998.

•1518H540

FREQNANTTNoodhofpTCoa 
Eblhrî N. 8854A57Att.

•518H-B1-97

Fh. 811888 8888.
o1511/lln

FOR YOUR
511

11-7 oWRa fcr nurjto*9 9ld99

ALONE? 
ahiBlM 0ATB9MTES BiC.. 
F.O. Bon 8 8 > 8 ^ . Obkalur. 
a  ittlB  B ^ ' t17-B75978B.

*159/1591
NOUOiAV M CIA I.

---- IMwjAM yMf WMT

Itit .'  T 'H ,-  - 
NQBBi .F A lh m e*^ *^

M M i ^ A r M g » lB B 9 5

•lom iU liV lFW D N iiM lel.

DlDlDb DwDD DRD̂ R

0̂ ̂ D̂lrVg
V, B915lifl5lB

IfrflrnMN

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 4 p.m. FRIDAY
Appoaring wookiy in Iho:

LMngalon CHIzan 
Ofwga Loador-Rovlow 
ElPaaoRopord 
Fipor CHy Journal

QfMtay Haws 
Chanoa CUppar 
Laxington Unit Journal 
(Mfax Prtsa

Fabbury Blado 
Forrosf Naws 
Chalaworih Plaindaalar 
Cullom Chronicia

Gbculalton 33.000. Indudbig avary houM In LMngslon County.

Local Cash Raiaa.
IS cants par word. IS word minimum, cash must bo racaivod in advanca by Friday of 
oach nook.
Chargo eiaasifioda % cants par word. IS word minimum.
Blind ads - $3 handling charga

I Thank you -  tO cania par word, 20 word minimum.

>. Local rsadar ads: billad at Iho aomo rata as clasailiads.

IMPORTANT
Altar an ad.it ordorod H cannot bo concoMod or changod balora pubMcallon without 

, qhargo. Thoro ora aboolutoly no'rofunds. No oxcoptlona.

C h ^  your odroillaomont ugon ifn Ibai taaartlon and glooto notify uo If Ihora 1$ an 
anor,. Hub M la oofgjhdly gtoalrand, but s|M an orror can gecur. If you nolify uo Mto 
Ibft dgitdf* a il*. We'D fdpea* the 9d wRbpui ehoigo. 8d%,H woaib n6i nollhod al 
Aftoo. Bto rNpBMBEHy M yoUto.'

OFFICE NOUNS
J  '̂ •aJb.laUNoanAlRjn.loApiin.MondtylhroHOlhFrlday 

' SMordM/o B 9JR. 19 n«9A in Fabbuiy only
101 W>t oouM. Fobbuiy , 

tWDUgtCNRswOrtli 
m <A 4M Nfa9h.|t9notl

M W .R M F lF orC Ity  
iBtS.latolor»Coi(aa 
I I I  VaM. ChMba 
82A.W. Main. Uxinglon 
4W Oinlor, Midtoy 
41*. Frant.lilFwo 
.1B4 W. Lmcoin. (Morga

l-

4“

. fatogh9iigttt9A8-8399 
T9togh9RaSl4«3580l0 
T9togb08bt15AA794B8 
T9tophoniSt89BB89S4 
t9toghon9Bis9l58SS0 
TellFheno 3051/239991' 
tatophOM 1189409821 
Totophont 3053889714 
TMophon9 305t4798lB 
TaliplwKallMMr-MQO 
TPtopboho 8152857818

m m m
t A________
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Um  your WALTON’S dwrgo oceount

Sale Starts 
Wednesday, December 10

Prices good 
Thru Monday, DecemlWN 15, < 9 ^

h T

20% off
m  ShWoven Shirts and Tops

Assorted styles in poly/cotton 
(Including Oxfords. Solids and Stripes) 

Jr. and Missy

Reg. 9”  to 12” . .  Christmas s.io7 «®.«1 0 °®

20% off
.. Ladies Sweaters

A ssorted styles In long and Va sleeves 
(Includes the oversized London Sweaters) 

Solids and Stripes 
Jr. - Missy - Extra Sizes 

Reg. 17”  to 27”  _  ^
C h ris tm as S a is  1 3 « ° . o 2 1 * °

20% off
Extra Size Sportswear 

Select Group
Group includes; Blouses • V ests - Sw eaters 

Fleece Tops - Cardigans • Slacks 
Reg. 9”  to 27”

® Christmas Sale 720,0 2 1

V3 O ff  
E n tire  S tock  

L a d ies ’ Dress.es 
and  L a d ies ’ O u terw ear

3 0 %  off
F le e c e  S le e p w ea r or Loungew ear

by Katz
Reg. 16”  to 34"

C h ris tm as S ale  1  1  ,o 2 3 ® °

2 5 %  off
L a d ie s ’ W arm  U nderw ear

Reg. 1 ”  to 18” . . ChristmasSaie 1 ^ ® ,o 1 3 ® ° 
D ayw ear and P an ties  by Lorraine*

Reg. 2'» to 14”  C hristm as S a le  2°®  lo 1 0® °

l A C C E S S O ^ E ^

2 5 %  off
■ T rifa ri Jew elry

Reg. 6”  to 27”  . . C h ris tm as S a le  4 ® ® , o 2 0 ® 2

2 5 %  off
Men’s and Women’s 

Timex Watches
Reg. 9 "  to 6 9 " . .  Christmas Sale 7 * *  <o 5 2 ^ ®

25 %  O ff
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Mittens • Gloves < Headwear
Reg. 1"to20". Christmas Sale 7 5 ® to 1 5 ®®

Many aaora items at aeaciai . 
prieab duphs WahoR'a ChHahwaa Sale.

CHILDREN’S\

V3 O ff
Children’s Health-tex® 

Sportswear
Infants, Boys 2-7, Girls 2-14

25% off
Entire Stock

Fleece Sets and Separates
Infants, Boys 2-7, Girls 2-14

V3 O ff
C h ild re n ’s O u terw e a r
Infants, Boys 2-7, Girls 2-14

2 5  %  O ff
E n tire  S tock C h ild re n ’s 

S le e p w e a r an d  B lan ket S leep ers
Infants. Boys 2-7, Girls 2-14

■ Clearance
Entire Stock

Men’s Regal® and Levi’ŝ  
Shoes

Sizes 7-12, M width

Reg. 3 9 " ....................... Christmas Sale 27®®

20% off 
All Family Rubber 

and Snow Boots In Stock
M en’s • W om en’s - Children’s

Reg 10”  to  34"
Christmas Sala 8 ®® to 27®®

Semi-Annual 
Ladies’ Shoe Clearance

Dress - Sport - Casual

Reg. 23”  to 2 6 " ...........Christmas Sala 1  8 ®®

Reg. 2 0 "  to  30”  ...........Christmas Sala 20®®

Reg. 3 2 "  to  34"  ...........Christmas Sala 23®®

PIECE QOODS & DOMESTICS 
2ND FLOOR

Quilt and Craft 
Christmas Specials

Shop early and Save! Many items on Sale 
that are needed for your quilts and crafts.

CnMra Stock 
 ̂ Fabric Furaos 

Tolcs and School Bags
R eg .6»M ol2^  . .  .ChriaSwM Sala 4®®lo 9®®

.30%  oH . . ,
Box^ Chrlaliilia Caitto.

Oeg. V * to 6**'. . .  .dw iaSw esSale i ^ i s 4 ^

Save 2 5 ® /o

Entire Selection Bed Pillows
608 Hollofil* • Continental fl* 

Quantum* ■ Feather and Down* <
, v't -f ,V . t. ;

; Special PuroHaaa *■.
lOdM CSWsn Teity Tedid >psMhbiii

SotM.Color OMkpitty irirSgular);

y... y .OkrtiiMii ewi 
. .  OW ss a a i tiHt  d/5*« 

P W o M ilfl^ ; .CkiietmgsealBdfS®?^

M EM'SI

Sese on Men’s Hegoar*' 
Coordinates and Slacks

2 piece Suit in Solid Polyester .
Reg. 8 0 " ........................Christmas S a le O o
2 piece Suit of grey or tan corduroy 
or easy-cere polyeeler pinstripe
Navy • Charcoal - Brown . - e o a a
Reg. 9 5 "  ........................ Christmas Sale 7  O
Slacks
Reg. 28" and 3 0 "  _ .  „

Christmas Sale 20® ®  Md 2 2 * ®

25% off Men’s and Boys’ 
Sweaters and Velours

Men’s  Reg. 13" to 35"
Christmas Sale 9 ”  to 2 6 ’* 

Boys’ Reg. 11" to 17"
Christmas Sale 8** to 1 2 ’*

Save 25  % Men’s and Boys’ 
Basic and Fashion Fleecewear

Men’s Reg. 10" to 25"
Christmas Sale/**  to 1 8 ’* 

Boys’ Reg. 5”  to 21"
Christmas Sale 4** to 1 5 '*

Men’s Arrow® Dress and Sport Shirts
Reg. 21" to 2 4 "

C h ris tm as  S a le  1 5 * *  to 1 7 ”
Men’s Ties
Reg. I 0 " t o 1 2 " ................. Christmas Sale 7**
Reg. 1 5 " .............................. Christmas Sale 9**

Va off Men’s and Boys’ 
Outerwear and Vests

HOUSEWARES 2ND FLOOR]

20% off
Any Crockpot or Slow Cooker

Reg. 13" to 3 8 "

_____________ Christmas Sale 1 V* to 29*®

25% off
All Crystal In Stock

Candlesticks - Vases • Bowls • 
Pitchers and more ,

Reg. 3 "  to 6 9 "

Christmas Sale 2*® to 52**

25% off
MIerowtw Cookwaro

Turntables - Brownera • Bacon Racks 
and more

Reg. 2 "  to 30"

Chrlstmae Sale 2®* to 2 3 ^ *

Save25®/o'
On all Drinking OlaalMa In Stock
Reg. e s ' t o l l "  J

C k f M M t M ( . 5 2 t »  8 "
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